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E O R G E , by the Grace of God, King of G r e a t
,
and
Ireland,
Defender of the Faith,
To all to whoni thefe Prefents
{hall come, Greeting: Whereas BernardLintot of our City of
,
Bookfeller, hath by his Petition humbly reprefented unto Us, that he
is now Printing a Tranflation, undertaken by Our Trufty and Well"
beloved Alexander Pope, Efqj of the Odyjfeyof Homer from the
in Five
Volumes in Folio upon large and fmall Paper, in
upon R°yai PaPc[> 10
Ottavo and Duodecimo, with large Notes upon each Book, and that he has beeo
at great Expence in carrying on the faid Work, and the fole Right and Title ot
the Copy of the fame being vetted in the faid Bernard
, he has humbly befought Us to grant him Our Royal Privilege and Licence for the fole Printing
and Publifhing thereof for the term of fourteen Years: We are therefore gracioufly pleafed to gratify him in his Requcft, and do by thefe Prefents, agreea
ble to the Statute in that behalf made and provided, for Us, Our Heirs and
Succeffors, give and grant unto him the faid Bernard
, his Executors,
AdminiHrators and Affigns, Our Royal Privilege and Licence for the fole Print
ing and Publifhing of the faid Translation of the Odyjfey of
, for and du
ring the term of fourteen Years, to be computed from the Day of the Date here
of. Stri&ly forbidding and prohibiting all Our Subje&s within Our Kingdoms of
Great Britain and Ireland\ and other our Dominons5 to reprint or abridge the
fame, either in the like, or any other Volume or Volumes whatfoever, or to im
port, buy, vend, utter ordiftribute any Copies of the fame or any Part thereof Re
printed beyond the Seas, within the faid Term of Fourteen Years, without the Conlent or Approbation of the laid Bernard Lintot^ his Hcir$5 Executoisand Auigns^
by Writing under his or their Hands and Seals firft had and obtained, as they
and every of them offending herein will anfwer the contrary at their Perils.
Whereof the Matter, Wardens, and Company of Stationers of Our City of
the Commiffioners and other Officers of our Cuftoms, and all other our Officers
and Minifters whom it may concern are to take Notice, that due Obedience be
given to Our Pleafure herein fignified. Given at Our Court at St. James s the
Nineteenth Day of February 172!- In the Eleventh Year of our Reign.
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hide divine Ulyjfes

And form'd of fleecy skins his
humble bed;
^The remnants of the fpoil the
fuitor-crowd
In feftival devour'd, and vidh'ms vow'd.)
Then o er the chief, Eurynome the chafte
With duteous care a downy carpet caft:
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With dire revenge his thoughtful bofom glows*.
And ruminating wrath, he fcorns repofe.
As thus pavilion'd in the porch he lay,
JO Scenes of lewd loves his wakeful eyes furvejv
Whilft to nocSurnal joys impure, repair
With wanton glee, the proftituted fair.
His heart with rage this new diihonour flung,
Way ring his thoughts in dubious-balance hung;
- Or, inftant ihould he quench the guilty flame
With their own blood,, and intercept the lhame ;
Or to their luft indulge a laft embrace,
And let the Peers confummate the difgrace ?
Round his, fwol'n heart the murm'rous fury rowls *0 As o er her young the mother-maftiff growls,
And bays the ftranger groom: fo wrath compreft
Recoiling, mutter'd thunder in: his breafl.
Poor
Cuff •ringheart! he cry'd, fupport the pain
Of wounded honour, and thy rage reftrain.
•J Not fiercer woes thy fortitude cou'd foil,
When the brave partners of thy ten years toil
Dire
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Dire Polypheme devour'd: I then was freed
By patient prudence, from the death decreed.
Thus anchor'd fafe on reafon's peaceful coaft,
Tempefts of wrath his foul no longer toft^
Reftlefs his body rolls, to rage refign'd:
As one who long with pale-ey'd famine pin'd*
The fav'ry cates on glowing embers caft
Inceflant turns, impatient for repaft r
UlyJJes fo, from fide to fide devolv'd.
In felf-debate the Suitors doom refolv'd.
When in the form of mortal nymph array'd,
From heaven
the Jove-horn
defcends martial Maid;
And hov'ring o'er his head in view confefs'd,
The Goddefs thus her fav'rite care addrefs'd.
- Oh thou, of mortals moft inur'd to woes!
Why row! thofe eyes unfriended of repofe?
Beneath thy palace-roof forget thy care;
Bleft in thy Queen! bleft in thy blooming heirf
Whom, to the Gods when fuppliant fathers bow,
They name the ftandard of their deareft vow.
4
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Juft is thy kind reproach (the chief rejoin9d)
Deeds full of fate diftrad my various mind,
In contemplation rapt. This hoftile crew
J0What lingle arm hath prowefs to fubdue?
Or
Jove's,
if. by and thy auxiliar aid,
They're doom'd to bleed; O fay, cceleftial maid!
Where fhall Ulyffes ftun, or how fuftain,
Nations embattel'd to revenge the flain?
» Oh impotence of faith!
Minerva cries,
If man on frail unknowing man relies,
Doubt you the Gods? Lo Pallas' felf defcends,
Infpires thy counfels, and thy toils attends.
In me affianc'd, fortify thy breaft,
6° Tho' myriads leagu'd thy rightful claim conteft;
My fure divinity ftall bear the ftield,
And edge thy fword to reap the glorious field.
Now, pay the debt to craving nature due,
Her faded pow'rs with balmy reft renew.
She ceas'd: Ambrofial (lumbers feal his eyes;
">
His care diflolves in vifionary joys:
The Goddefs pleas'd, regains her natal skies.

I
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Not fo the Queen; The downy bands of fleep
By grief relax'd, fhe wak'd again to weep:
A gloomy paufe enfu'd of dumb defpair;

70

Then thus her fate invok'd, with fervent pray'r.
Diana I fpeed thy deathful ebon dart,
And cure the pangs of this convulfive heart.
Snatch me, ye whirlwinds! far from humane race,
Toft thro'the void, illimitable fpace:
Or if difmounted from the rapid cloud,
Me with his whelming wave let Ocean fhrowd!
So, Pandarus^ thy hopes, three orphan fair
Were doomed to wander
' the devious air;
Thy felf untimely and thy confort dy d,
But four Cceleftials both your cares fupply'd.
Venus in tender delicacy rears
With noney, milk, and wine, their infant years:
Imperial Juno to their youth affign'd
A form majeftic, and fagacious mind:
With fhapely growth Diana grac'd their bloom;
And Pallas taught the texture of the loom.
But

§0
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But whilft to learn their lots in nuptial love,
Bright Cytherea fought the bow'r of Jove(The God fopreme, to whole eternal eye
The regifters of fate expanded lie)
Wing d Harpies lhatch'd th' unguarded charge aws
And to the Furies bore a grateful prey.
Be fuch my lot J Or thou Diana fpeed
w Thy lhaft, and fend me joyful to the dead:
To feek my Lord among the warrior-train,
E re fecond vows my bridal faith profane.
When woes the waking fenfe alone affail,
WhiJH night extends her foft oblivious veil,
too Of other wretches care the torture ends:
No truce the warfare of my heart fufpends!
The night renews the day-diftra&ing theme,
And airy terrors fable ev'ry dream.
The laft alone a kind illufion wrought,
And to my bed my lov'd XJlyJJes brought,
In manly bloom, and each majeftic grace
As when for Troy he left my fond embrace;
Such
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Such raptures in my beating bofom rife,
I deem it fure a vifion of the skies.
Thus, whiJfl: Aurora mounts her purple throne, no
In audible laments Ihe breathes her moan :
The founds aflault Ulyjfes'wakeful ear;
Mif-judging of the caufe, a fudden fear
Of his arrival known, the Chief alarms;
He thinks the Queen is rulhing to his arms.
u;
Up-fpringing from his couch, with adtive hafte
The fleece and carpet in the dome he plac'd;
(The hide, without, imbib'd the morning air.)
Andthus the Gods invok'd, with ardent pray'r.
Jove, and etherial thrones! with heav'n to friend no
If the long feries of my woes lhall end;
Of humane race now riling from repofe,
Let one a blifsful omen here
And to confirm my faith, propitious Joveit
Vouchfafe the fandiion of a fign above.
Whilft lowly thus the Chief adoring bows,
The pitying God his guardian aid avows.
VoL-c

Loud
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Loud from a faphire sky his thunder founds'
With springing hope the Heroe's heart
SooDj with confummate
to crown hisjoy
An omen d Voice invades his ravifh'd ear.
Beneath a pile that clofe the dome adjoin'cL
Twelve female flaves the gift of Ceres grind;
Task'd for the royal board to bolt the bran
From the pure flour (the growth and ftrength of ma

Difcharging to the day the labour due,
Now early to repofe the reft withdrew;
One maid, unequal to the task affign'd,
Still turn'd the toilfome mill with anxious mind 5
H° And thus in bitternefs of foul divin'd.
Father of Gods and men! whofe thunders row
O'er the Cerulean Vault, and ftiake the Pole •
Whoe'er from heav'n has gain'd this rare Often t,
(Of granted vows a certain fignal lent)
this bleft moment of accepted pray'r
Piteous, regard a wretch confum'd with care'
Inftant, O jfove! confound the Suitor train,
For whom o'er-toil'd I grind the golden grain:
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Far from this dome the lewd devourers caft.
And be this feftival decreed their laft!
Big with their doom denounc'd in earth and sky,
Ulyfles'heart dilates with fecret joy.
Mean-time the menial train with un&uous wood
Heap'd high the genial hearth, Vulcanian food:
When, early drefs'd, advanc'd the royal heir;
With manly grafp he wav'd a martial fpear,
A radiant iabre graced his purple zone,
And on his foot the golden fandal fhone.
His fteps impetuous to the portal prefs'd;
A n d E u r y c l e a t h u s h e t h e r e a d dr e f s ' d . t 6 o
Say thou, to whom my youth its nurture owes,
Was care for due refettion, and repofe,
Beftow'd the ftranger gueft? Or waits he griev'd,
His age not honour'd, nor his wants reliev'd?
Promiicuous grace on all the Queen confers;
(In woes be wilder'd, oft the wifefl: errs.)
The wordy vagrant to the dole alpires,
And modeft worth with noble fcorn retires.
C 2
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She thus: O ceafe that ever-honour'd name
o blemifli now; it ill deferves your blame.
A bowl of gen'rous wine fuffic'd the guefti
n vain the Queen the night-refection preftj
Nor wou'd he court repofe in downy ftate,
nblefs'd, abandon'd to the rage of fate!
A hide beneath the portico was fpread,
And fleecy skins compos'd an humble bed:
A downy carpet call with duteous care,
Secur'd him from the keen nodturnal air.

C°rnel javelin Poiz'd, with regal port,
.^
100 o the fage Gwi, conven'd in Yhemis' court,
f orth-iffuing from the dome the Prince repair'd r
Two dogs of chace, a lion-hearted guard,
Behind him fow'rly ftalk'd. Without delay
The dame divides the labour of the day;
lSf Thus urging to their toil the menial train.
What marks of luxury the marble ftain!
(.
Its wonted luftre let the floor regain;
f
The feats with purple cloathe in order due;
And let th abflerfive Iponge the board renew:
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Let fome refrefh the vafe's fullied mold;
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Some bid the goblets boaft their native gold:
Some to the ipring, with each a jar, repair*
And copious waters pure for bathing bear:
Difpatch! for foon the Suitors will aflay
The lunar feaft-rites to the God of day.

w

She faid:J with duteous hafte a bevv fair
*

Of twenty virgins to the fpring repair :
With varied toils the reft adorn the dome.
Magnificent, and blithe, the Suitors come.
Some wield the founding ax; the dodder'd oaks
Divide, obedient to the forceful ftrokes.
Soon from the fount, with each a brimming urn,
(Eumtfus
their train)
in the maids return.
Three porkers for the feaft, all brawny chin'd,
He brought; the choiceft of the tusky kind:

*°s

In lodgments firft fecure his care he view'd.
Then to the King this friendly fpeech renew'd r
Now fay fincere, my gueft! the Suitor train
Still treat they worth with lordly dull difdain;
Or fpeaks their deed a bounteous mind humane ?

1
>

J
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Some pitying God (Ulyffes fad reply'd)
h vollied vengeance blaft their tow'ring p**J
confcious blulh, no fenfe of right reftrains
zicr, 6 £'deS °f Iuft that fweJ1 ^eir boiling veins
rom wee to vice their appetites are toft,
cheaply fated at another's coft»

^ While thus the Chief his woes indignant told
Melanthms, mafter of the bearded fold,
The goodlieft goats of all the royal herd
"°%ontaneous to the Suitors' feaft preferr'd:
J!gr°°mS affiftant bore the viftims bound •
* ith quav ring cries the vaulted roofs refound ,
And to the Chief auftere, aloud began
The wretch unfriendly to the race of man.
Here, vagrant, ffill? offenfive to my Lords»
Blows have more energy than airy words •
Thofe arguments I'll ufe: nor confcious fhame
or threat* %

bold intrufion will reclaim. '
On thIS high feaft the meaneft vulgar boaft
13°A Piteous board: Hence! feek another hoft!

Rejoinder

BOOKXX. HOMERS
Rejoinder to the churl the King difdain'd,
But fhook his head, and rifing wrath reftrain'd.
From Cephalenia crofs the furgy main
Philatius
late arriv'd, a faithful fwain,
A fleer ungrateful to the bull's embrace,
And goats he brought, the pride of all their race
Imported in a fhallop not his own:
The dome re-echo'd to their mingled moan.
Strait to the guardian of the briftly kind
He thus began, benevolent of mind.
What gueft is he, of fuch majeftic air?
His lineage and paternal clime declare:

Dim thro' th' eclipfe of fate, the rays divine
Of fovereign ftate with faded fplendor fhine.
If Monarchs by the Gods are plung'd in woe,
To what abyfs are we foredoom'd to go!
Then affable he thus the Chief addrefs'd,
Whilft with pathetic warmth his hand he prefs'c
Stranger! may fate a milder aipedl fhew,
And fpin thy future with a whiter clue!

HOMER'S ODTSSB
O Jove. for ever deaf to human
he tyrant, not the father of the skies!
Unpiteous of the race thy will began,
v* uru
°f ^ thy manufa«aure, man,
ith penury, contempt, repulfe, and care,
The gauhng Jold of
^^
js
#«e » rand'rcr ffiu,
Upbnkb thy pow-r, thy wifdomj or
from his

wm;

-Fteft°rCh CV" de"!~ ° m,n of
_ e

How my tears, and ihall for ever flow!

L ^'

gueft' deny'd his home
W thee, in rags obfcene decreed to roam!
Or haply perilh'd on fome diflant coaft,
T

0

P°°r ftranger

^7,8,COm hC g,ldeS a
ghoft!
gfatefui
f
r
the
'
°
g°od his bounty gave,
1 gneve, 'oil forrow fink me to the grave<
H» kind proteffing hand my youth preferr'd,
The regent of his Cephalenim herd:
2;off

Va{l increafebeneath
eIy breed! and

my care it fpreads,
blackens far the meads.
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Conftrain'd, the choiceft beeves I thence import,
To cram thefe cormorants that crowd his court:
Who in partition feek his realm to fhare;
Nor human right, nor wrath divine revere.
Since here refolv'd oppreflive thefe refide,
i7t
Contending doubts my anxious heart divide:
Now, to fome foreign clime inclin'd to fly,
And with the royal herd protection buy:
Then, happier thoughts return the nodding fcale,
Light mounts delpair, alternate hopes prevail;
*8o
In op ning proipe&s of ideal joy,
My King returns; the proud Ufurpers
.
To whom the Chief: In thy capacious mind
£ince daring zeal with cool debate is join'd;
Attend a deed already ripe in fate:

^

Atteft, oh Jow, the truth I now relate!
This iacred truth atteft each genial pow'r.
Who blefs the board, and guard this friendly bow'r!
Before thou quit the dome (nor long delay)
Thy wilh produced in aft, with pleas'd furvev,

Vox.. V.

D
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Thy wond'ring eyes flail view: his rightful reig*
By arms avow'd Vfyffes flail regain,
And to the fhades devote the Suitor-train.
O Jove fupreme, the raptur'd fwain replies*
*99 With deeds confummate foon the promis'd joy
Thefe aged neives with new-born vigor ftruflg»
In that bleft caufe fhou'd emulate the young——
Alients Rumpus to the pray'r addreft;
And equal ardors fire his loyal breaft.
3oo

Mean-time the Suitors urge the Prince's fate*
And deathful arts employ the dire debate:
When in his airy tour, the bird of Jove

Trufs'd with his finewy pounce a trembling dove
Sinifler to their hope! This omen ey'd
305
Amphinomus,
who thus prefaging cry'd.
The Gods from force and fraud the Prince defend
O Peers! the fanguinary fcheme fufpend:
Your future thought let fable Fate employ
And give the prefent hour to genial joy.
510

From council fir ait th aflenting peerage ceas'd.
And in the dome prepar'd the genial feafh
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Dif-roab'd, their vefts apart in order lay,
Then all with fpeed fuccindl the vidtims flay:
With flieep and fhaggy goats the porkers bled,
And the proud Iteer was on the marble fpread. 31;
With fire prepar'd they deal the morfels round,
Wine rofy-bright the brimming goblets crown'd,
By fage Eumceus born: the purple tide
Melanthius from an ample jar fupply'd:
High canifters of bread Philtftius plac'd;
And eager all devour the rich repaft.
Difpos'd apart, Ulyjfes fhares the treat;
A trivet-table> and ignobler feat,
The Prince appoints; but to his Sire afllgns
The taueful inwards, and nedtareous wines.
3*s
Partake my gueft, he cry'd, without controul
The locial feaff, and drain the cheering bowl:
Dread not the railer's laugh, nor ruffian's rage;
No vulgar roof pro
thy honour'd age;teds
This dome a refuge to thy wrongs fhall be,
333
From my great Sire too foon devolv'd to me!
D 2

_

Your

ajl w in tL

_ °Ur Vl°h'nce anc' fcorn, ye Suitors ceale*
Lell arms avenge the violated peace.
^ f^e ^nncc' haughty, brave, and yo
age gnavv'd the lip, amazement chain'd the ton.
Be patient, Peers! at lcngth ^//W crieS;.

sir o

W

he threats of vain imperious youth defpife:Woud Jove permit the meditated blow,
3+,

"t/. rcam °f eloquenceftou'd
ceafe to flow
t out reply vouehfaf'd, Antinous ceas'd r
Mean-while the pomp of feftVal increas'd:.
By Heralds rantd, i„ marfe,.d order ^
CIty*trjbes,

to pleas'd Apollo's grove;
Beneath the verdure of which awful fhade,
'45

hecatomb they grateful laid Partook .he faced feaft and ritual hon'ours poic
But the rich banquet in the dome prepar'd,
(An humble fide-board fet) Ulyffes
Obfervant of the Prince's high behefr,
«>°His menial train attend the flranger guelf .•
lunar

Whom /V/ar with unpard'ning fury fir'd/
By lordly pfide and keen reproach inlpir'd.
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A Samian Peer, more ftudious than the reft
Of vice? who teem'd with many a dead-born jeft
And urg'd, for title to a confcrt Queen*
Unnumber'd acres arable and green ;
(Ctefippus nam'd) this Lord Ulyffes ey'd,
And thus burft out, impofthumate with pride.
T
he fentenceI
propofc, ye Peers, attend:
Since due regard muft wait the Prince's friend^
Let each a token of efteem beftow:
This gift acquits the dear relpedt I owe;
With which he nobly may difcharge his featj
And pay the menials for the
treat.
He laid; and of the-fleer before him plac'd*
That ftnewy fragment at UlyJJes caft,
Where to the paftern-bone by nerves combin'd, T
The well-horn'd foot indiflolubly join'd;
Which whizzing high, the wall unieemly ftgn'd^
The Chief indignant grins a ghaftly fmile;
Revenge and icorn within his bofom boil:
When thus the Prince with pious rage inflam'd:
Had not th'inglorious wound thy malice aim'd

22
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Fall n guiltlefs of the mark, my certain Ipear
375Had made thee buy the brutal triumph dear:
Noi fhou a thy Sire a Queen his daughter boaft*
The Suitor now had vanifh'd in a ghoft:
No moie ye lewd Compeers, with lawlefs pow'
Invade my dome, my herds and flocks devour Foi genuine worth, of age mature to know,
My
grape fhall redden, and my harvefi grow.
Or if each other s wrongs ye flill fupport.
With rapes and riot to profane my court;
hat Angle arm with numbers can contend ?
3% On me let all your lifted fwords
And with my life fuch vile dishonours end.
A long ceflation of difcourfe enfu'd,
By gentler Agelaus thus renew'd.
A juft reproof, ye Peers! Your rage reftrain
39°From the protedfed gueil5 and menial train*
And Prince! to flop the fource of future ill,
Aflent your felf, and gain the royal will.
Whilft hope prevaifd to fee your Sire reilor'd,
Of right the Queen refus'd a fecond Lord:

BOOK X X .
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But who fo vain of faith* fo blind to fate,
To think he ftill furvives to claim the ftate?
Now prels the fovereign dame with warm defire
To wed, as wealth or worth her choice inlpire:
The Lord /eleCted to the nuptial joys,
Far hence will lead the long-contended prize:
Whilft in paternal pomp, with plenty bleft,
You reign, of this imperial dome pofleft.
Sage and ferene Telemachus replies;
By him at whofe beheft the thunder flies!
And by the name on earth I mod revere,
By great UfyJJes,and his woes I fwear!
(Who never muft review his dear domain;
Inroll'd, perhaps, in Pluto's dreary train.)
Whene'er her choice the royal Dame avows,
My bridal gifts /hall load the future Ipoufe:
But from this dome my Parent-Queen to chafe!—rrom me, ye Gods! avert fuch dire dilgrace.
But Pallas clouds with intellectual gloom
The Suitors fouls, infenfate of their doom!
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w A mirthful phrenzy feiz'd the fated crowd;
r°°^S reiOU°d

with caulelels laughter 1olx<
Floating in gore, portentous to fumy!
In each difcolour'd vafe the viands lay: .
4z0

A, a r?jVU CaC'1 C^ee^
tears
And fudden %hs precede approachfng

woe.

i

In vifion rap'd- the * Hyperefian Seer
P-rofe, and thus divin'd the vengeance near.
race to death devote! with
Fach deftin'd
J- ^
7
4 juz* u
spending Fates invade:
with tears your wan diftorted cheeks are drover
With fanguine drops the walls are rubied rounc
ick fwarms the fpacious hall with howling ghc
o people Orrar, and the burning coafts'
Nor gives the Sun his golden orb to rowl,
f3° ut
univerfalnight ufurps the pole!
Yet warn'd in vain, with laughter loud elate
he Peers reproach the fure Divine of Fate;
And thus Eurymachus: The dotard's mind
To ev'ry fenie is loft, to reafon blind:
*

Theoclymenus,
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Swift from the dome condud the {lave away;

435"

Let him in open air behold the day.
Tax not, (the heav'n-illumin'd Seer rejoin'd)
Of rage, or folly, my prophetic mind,
No clouds of error dim th' etherial rays,
Her equal pow'r each faithful fenfe obeys.

440

Unguided hence my trembling fteps I bend,
Far hence, before yon* hov'ring deaths defcend;
Left the ripe harveft of revenge begun,
*<d:

I Ihare the doom ye Suitors cannot fhun.
This faid, to fage
fped the Seer, Piraeus
Hishonoured holly a welcome inmate there.
O'er the protraded feaft the Suitors fit,

445-

And aim to wound the Prince with pointlefs wit:
Cries one, with fcornful leer and mimic voice,
Thy charity we praife, but not thy choice;
Why fuch profufion of indulgence fliown
To this poor, tim'rous, toil-detefting drone?
That other feeds on planetary fchemes,
And pays his hoft with hideous noon-day dreams.
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Prince! for once at leaft believe a friend«
To fome
mart thefe
Sicilian
courtiers fend,
Where, if they yield their fraight acrofs the mail
Dear fell the flaves! demand no greater gain.
^
Thus jovial they; but nought the Prince rep!
Full on his Sire he rowl'd his ardent eyes;
Impatient ftrait to flelh his virgin-fword,

455But,

From the wife Chief he waits the deathful wc
Nigh in her bright alcove, the penfive Queen
To fee the circle fat, of all unfeen.
Sated at length they rife, and bid prepare
An eve-repaft, with equal coil
But vengeful Pallas with preventing fpeed
A feaft proportion^ to their crimes decreed;
A feaft of death! the feafters doom'd to bleed!
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i.
VERSE

I Z.

wanton glee, With

fair.]

U
T H SI U S expatiates
T
uponA the conduct of
thefe female (ervants of Penelope. Silence and a
decent relerve (remarks that Author) is the
ornament of the fair fex j levity and laugh
ter betray them into an unguarded beha
viour, and make them fufceptible of wan
ton imprelhons. The Athenians, as Paufanias
informs us, had a Temple lacredtoLove and
Venus the Whifperer. Venus was called the Whifperer
becaufe they who there ofFer'd up their prayers apply'd their
mouths to the ear of the flatue of that Goddels, and whifper'd
their petitions j an Intimation, that Women ought to govern
their tongue, and not let it tran/grefs either by loudnefs or loqua
city. But this no way affe£bs the Ladies of Great Britain • they
Ipeak Co well, they fliould never be filent,

3°
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It may be further added that the cafe is very different between
/Eneas and Ulyjes. The per fens whom
intends to puni/h
are his fubjedts and fervants, and foch a puniihment would be no
more than an ad of juftice, as he is their Matter and King; and
we find in the fequel of the Odyfy that he adually inflids it.
It fhould therefore be thought an inftance of Homers judgment,
in painting the diforders of thefe fervants in fiich ftrong colours,
that we may acknowledge the juttice, when he afterwards brings
them to puniihment.
II.
As o'er her young
10. the mother-maflijf growls, S E C . ]
This in the original is a very bold exprefllon, but Homer to
foften it, inftances a comparifon which reconciles us to it.
has litterally tranflated it, as
obferves:
Spondanus
VERSE

animufque in

Iatrat,

That is word for word,
JV 0/

vActzleir

The fimilitude itfelf is very expreflive; as the maftiff barks to
guard her young, fo labours the foul of Ulyjfes in defence of his
Son and Wife, Penelope and Telemachus.
was afraid that
the comparifon could not be render'd with any beauty in the
French tongue, and therefore has fobftituted another in the room
. of it, Son coeur rugijjoit au dedans de
, comme un Lion rugtt
"
tour dune hergerie, oil il ne Jfauroit entrer. But however more
noble the Lion may be than the Maftiff, it is evident that fhe
utterly deviates from the allufion : The Maftiff rages in defence
or her young, Uyjjes of his Son Telemachus; but how is this
reprefented by a Lion roaring round a fold, which he is not to
defend, but deftroy ? We have therefore chofen to follow Homer
in the more humble but more expreflive fimilitude; and what
will
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^fto°d that the Co
" nature more ?" a . rebb the paffions, and that it is oF
nature more divine than harmony. •:
cc

fion irmd°nbtedly T"7 !uft reafoning> and there is an expre
C
' obfervcs ,*>""«•> that beats the fame import in the ho;
^PThe
^ / Davld/"""
»W r/
I 1
,le_ls C^1S difference; in Homer by heart is underflow<
the corporeal fubftance, in the Scriptures, the fpiritual- but borl
make a manifeft diftindion between the foul and the body.
IV.
VE R S E 3

o n e w h o 1l o n. g . A s 1 No naffure

in t-7

fcn
^ fa!i " Under Tre r'dicule than tllis compar
-on; Monfieur Permit is particularly feyere upon it: Homer (fry
th a
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that Critic) compares Ulyffesturning in his bed to a black-pud
ding broiling on a gridiron j whereas the truth is, he compares
that Hero turning and toiling in his bed, burning with impa
tience to fatisfy himfelf with the blood of the Suitors, to a
man in lharp hunger preparing the entrails of a victim over a
great fire; and tne agitation reprefents the agitation of Ulyffes.
Homer compares not the thing, but the perions.
Boileauy
his notes in
upon
anfwers this objection.Lo
It is notorious that the belly of fbme animals was one of
the moft delicious diihes amongft the ancients : that the
fumex or fow's belly was boafted of for its excellence by
the
Rowans,
and forbidden by a fumptuary law as too volup
tuous. Befides, the Greek word ufed to exprefs a black-puddincr
was not invented
the days of Homer.
in
Ogylby indeed thus
renders it :
As one a pudding broiling on the coals.
But you will ask, Is not the allufion mean at beft, and does
it not convey a low image>Monfieur
Dacier anfwers in the
negative,in his notes upon
Poetics. The comparifon
Arijlo
is borrow'd from facrifices which yielded blood and fat, and
was therefore Co far from being defpicable, that it was look'd
upon with veneration by antiquity. Lib. i. of the Iliad:
On thefe3in
The

double caivls inuolv d
arty
choicejl
lay from
morfels
part.

i he Cowls and the choicejl morfels were the
of the Vi&im
feleded as the beft part of it, to be offer'd to the Gods. We
may find that the thought was noble in the oriental language,
for the Author
makes
of ufe
Ecclefiajl.
of it, 47. z. As is the
Jut taken from the peace-offering, fo nvas David chofen out of the
VoL*
F
" "
\hiU
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children o/lfracl. And the fame allufion which was ufed to rep re ^
tae worth and excellence of David, could be no degradation
Ulytfes.
But what is underftood by the
the beaft, full
.
and blood< Boileau is of opinion that thole words denote the
and the blood which are in thole parts of an animal natural
tit e is in an error, as appears evidently from thefe 1i*1
lib.I 8. of the Odyfey,.
Tci92^g civ

molt h 7rvgj,' jcig ctvyuv $og7TC^
KotrQificeQetxviorng
jt ^
kjU.w^xa'ctvJ&g.
ct

Implentes
fanguine
coend deponamus
& pinguedine
; a ydemon ft J
tion t at Homer intends not the natural fat and blood, of" t:

animal

V,

If man mi frail unknonving man
Doubt you the Gods ?
]
there is excellent reafoning in this : If a friend whom ^
mow to e wi e and powerful,
us, we are ready
i
o low lsinflrudions; the divine Being gives us his council,
we refule it. Monfieur Dacier obferves that Epicfetus had tin
paiiage in his view, and beautify'd his morality with it. Cf Tf
«protedion
of a Prince or Potentate (fays that Author) gives t
lull tranquility, and baniihes from us all uneafy apprehenfior
« We have an all-powerful Being for our Protedor, and for ou
Fatner; and yet the knowledge of it is not fufEcient to driv
<f away our fears, inquietudes and difcontents. "
,T What Homer further puts into the mouth of the Goddefi o j
Wifdom is confonant to facred verity, and agrees with the lan
guage of the holy Scripture j Pfalm xxvii. 3. Tho an hojl of men nvere
laid againjl mey yet JJoall nGt my Heart be afraid.
et almoft in every book mentions the deftrudion of
i The B°
tne Suitors by the fingle hand of
, to reconcile us to it by
4
de—
VERSE

Observations
on the Twentieth

.

degrees, that we may not be fhock'd at the great Catalfrophe
of the Poem as incredible : It is particularly judicious to
infift upon it in this place in a manner lb folemn, to prepare us
for the approaching event. If the deffru<5tion of the Suitors
fhould appear humanly improbable by being aforib'd folely to
Ulyjfes, it is at lead reconcileable to divine probability, and becomes
credible thro' the Intervention of a Goddefi.

VI.

V E R s E 7 A . Diana

deathful
! ebon
fpeed
&c.j
thy I doubt
not but the Reader will be pleafod with the beauty of this foliloquy.
There is an ailemblage of tender images and moving complaints,
and yet they are fuch as betray no meannels of fpirit: The la
mentation of Penelope is the lamentation of a Queen and Heroine;
fhe mourns, but it is with dignity. The Poet makes a good ufo
of her for rows, and they excellently foftain her character of perfevering to elude the addrefles of the Suitors, when flie withes
even to die rather than to yield to them.
But I confcfs the inferring Co many particularities of the
daughters of Pandarus,See. greatly leilens the pathetic of this
fpeech.

VIT.

V E R S E 74. Snatch me, ye

&c.] The ancients
(fays Vacier) were perfuaded that fome perfons were carried away
by {forms and whirlwinds. I would rather imagine fuch expreffions to be entirely figurative and poetical; it is probable that
what gave occafion to thefe fictions might be no more than
the fudden deaths of fome perfons, and their difiippearance
was alcrib'd, in the language of Poetry, to {forms and whirl
winds. The
delighted
Orientals
in fuch bold figures.
11.
The eajl wind carrieth him away, and as a Jlorm hurrieth him out
F z
of

3^
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place.hisAnd Ifaiah xli. i
The 'wind (hall carry them
the -whirlwindJhall fcatter them.

se

<SS
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8z.
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Zzsf i*'
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honey> milk>™d

;a",

wine, th

them in thoir • c
* milKJ and honey; that is, (he nui
the import of*\anc^
plenty and abundance. For rhi
milk :
honey mea,« Vi ,JXP^0n : a land
the writing f (r r
greateft fertility, as is evident fr
S
Prophet, Butter and honey J>
he eat till'he t , I
°

is, till' the age of dfedo1"^

^ th g°°d

"

IX.

V e r s e 8 4 . bnpmal Jano to their youth aJ7M
It mav feem
that
Vmind. ]
im
r
WifdoLiTtheLIT"
P °Pcr 8if[s to thls Godde
are they here afcnb'd "to V
y?*>Beauty of Venus, why th
r mey nere alcribd to Juno? Spondanus calls this an infold I
yri WreXplr
ff

h bP

W that the beauty of Pr!
cedes is different from that of petfons of inferiour ftation • th,
beauty confifts in a majefty that is every way great and 'nol
and ftnkes with awe, very different from the Lie affectLio
and formal foftneffes of inferior beauty: the former kinrl •
l
gift of Venus to the lower part of the fair lex the latter
F
Wd on Princefles and £ueen, by
£ *

Verse
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x.
IVingd Harpies
tti unguarded
Jba
It is not evident what is meant by thele Princelfes being carried
away by the Harpies:
thinks that they
Eujlathius
wander'd from
their own country, and fell into the power of cruel governefles,
whole feverities the Poet afcribes to the
or Furies. Vacter
imagines, that thefe two Princeftes having (een the unhappy fate
of their filter Aedon (who was married to
and flew her
own fon) fear'd a like calamity; and dreading marriage, retir'd to
fome diftant folitude, where never being heard of, it gave room for
the Edition. It mu be allow'd that
It the thought excellently agrees
with the wifhes of Penelope: Thefe Princedes were taken away at
the point of their marriage; Penelope believes herfelf to be in the
fame condition, and willies to be loft rather than fubmit to fecond
nuptials. This Speech has a further effe£t; we find Penelope reduc'd
to the utmoft exigency, fhe has no further fubterfuge: the Poet
therefore judicioully paints this exigency in the ftrongeft colours,
to (hew the neceflity of unravelling the intrigue of the Poem in
the concluEon of the Odyjfey.
VERSE P I .

XL.
Ve

r s e 1 0 7 . As 'whenfor Troy he left my
]
This little circumftance is not without a good effect: it lhews
that the whole foul of Penelope was poftefs'd with the image of
Ulyjfes. Homer adds, fuch as he avas <when he fail'd to Troy ; which
is inferted to take off our wonder that Ihe lliould not difcover him;
this Ulyjfes in difguife is not like the
lhe formerly knew,
and now delineates in her imagination. Eujlathius.

V e r sE
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Tim ie^rK- 1 T°- "^1USnshiljlAurora mounts her purple
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XIV.
VE R S E no. Jove and ethereal Thrones
113 •
^ blifsful Omen 1

ie conftru&ton in the Greek is ungrammatical, for after
,
l5 ? i6 8u,ar> tile Poec immediately adds «'
;t,U n
the plural number; Tci W Peuptma are implvd. fjffe
Som

' ^"'"""^oood, which redttL tlJlon/f
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TheReader will fully underhand the import of this Prayer, from
the nature of Omens, and the notions of them amongft the
Ancients:
fays
If, my prayer Ulyjfes,
heard, let there he a voice
from within the palace to certify me of it-, and immediately a voice
is heard, O Jupiter, may this day he the lajl to the Suitors I Such
fpeeches as fell accidentally from any perfon were held ominous,
and one of the ancient ways of divination: Ulyjfes underftands it
as fuch, and accepts the Omen. It was in ufe among the Ro
mans, as appears from Tully of Divination, when P.
was
going to war with Perfeus King of the Macedonians, he found
his little daughter in tears: 0 Father, fays fhe, Perfeus is dead I
meaning her little dog nam'd Perfeus-,
immediately reply'd, O Daughter I embrace the Omen, applying it to Perfeus King
of the Macedonians; who was afterwards conquer'd by him, and
died a Captive in Rome. The fame practice was us'd by the He
brews, it was call'd Bath Kol this is an inftance of it: -,Two
Rallies defiring to fee Samuel a Balylonijh do&or, let us follow,
faid they, the hearing of Bath Kol-, travelling therefore near a fchool,
they heard a boy reading thefe words out of Samuel xxv. i. And
Samuel died. They obferv'd it, and found that their Friend was
dead. The Sortes
afterwards
Virgilian<e
were much of this kind.
XV.
V E R S E 12,8. "Loud from a faphire shy

] It was this cir_
cumftance, of thunder burfting from a Jerene sky, that made it
ominous: it was noted as fuch amongft the Romans in the books
of the Augurs; and Horace brings it as a proof againft the opi
nions of Epicurus.
Diefpiter
Jgni corufco nuhila dividens,
Plerumque per purum tonantes
Egitequos, volucremque currum.
Virgil

virgil
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XVIII.
V E R S E 180. To the [age Greeks

in Themis' court,
theForth-iffuing
dome the Prince
from repair'd:J
It was cuftomary for Kings and Magiflrates to go early every
morning into the public afTemblies, to diflribute juftice, and take
care of public affairs: but this aflembly contributing nothing to
rhe a&ion of the
the Poet paffes
Odyjfey,it over in a curfbry
manner, without any enlargement.
XIX.

V E R S E I 89. And let th' ahferfve fponge the hoard renew. ]

The table was not antiently cover'd with linnen, but carefully
cleans d with wet fponges. Thus
ci^jv
(T7toFyiG-ov: And Martial:
H <ectilt forte datur

fpongia menfis.

tergevdis

They made ufe of no napkins to wipe their
, but the fofc
and fine part of the bread, which they called
which
afterwards
they threw to the dogs j this cuflom is mention'd in the Odyffey, lih. 10.
fig d
Xcumt.7, di « ycia

OTCtV cifJL(p)CtVCtdlct lofla.
<pi§ei {laXiy/marci
a. t z

As from fome feajl a man returning
,
faithful
Hisdogs all meet him at the
,
Rejoicing romd} fome mcrfel to
Such as the good man ever wont to give.
The morfel in the tranflation, and the jitaXiy/ttaLTct in the
mean thefe pieces of bread, or d.7to pietydctAicu, with which the
Vol. V.
G
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XXI.
V E R S E 2 3 7 . Imported in a fiallop
"I To underd-md ru
padage, it is neceffaty to remember that
and
fed their flocks and herds in Cepballan
adjacent Ifland ur
der the dominion of
but living in different
Vlyfes; parts of "
they are brought over in ftparate veffels, by different ferrymen
d
7ro^fJfjLneg3 as Homer exprefles it.
VERSE
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XXII.
VE R S E 2-45. If

the
&c.]
Monarchs
This is the
reafbning of Philatius: Kings are in a peculiar manner the care of
the Gods; and if the Gods exempt not Kings from calamities,
how can inferior perfons (fays
expeCt to be exempted,
or complain in the day of adverfity ? But I perfuade my felf the
words have a deeper lenle, and mean
; c< Well may vagrants
<f luffer, when Kings, fuch as Ulyjfes, are not free from afflictions.
XXIII.

VE R S E 2 , y 1. 0Jove

for ever deaf to human cries;
!
The tyrant, not the father of the skies I]
Thele words are to be alcrib'd to the excels of forrow which
latiusfeels for the lufferings of Ulyjjes •, for they certainly tranfgrefs the bounds of realon. But if we conlider the Bate of The
ology in Homers time, the fentence will appear lefs offenfive;
cc How can Jupiter (fays
who is our father, Philatius)
throw his
" children into fuch an abyfs of milery ? Thou, oh Jove, haft
" made us, yet haft no compallion when we luffer. "It is no
ealy matter to anfwer this argument from the heathen Theology,
and no wonder therefore if it confounds the realon
but we who have certain hopes of a future ftate, can readily lolve
tne difficulty: that ftate will be a time of retribution 5 it will
amply recompenle the good man for all his calamities, or as Mil
ton exprelfes,
Will jujlify the ways of God to

.

It may be obferv'd in general that this introduction of Philatius
and his fpeech, fo warm in the caule of Ulyjfes, is inlerted here
admirable judgment; The Poet intends to make ule of
his affiftance in the deftruCtion of the Suitors; he therefore
b rings him in giving Ulyjfes full alfurance of his fidelityfo
that
G 2.
when
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aomejhc mjlance, namely in the perfon of Ulyffes If in
judgment were of any weight, I Ihould recommend this intepretation rather than that of Eufathiuswhich feems to be a fore'e
one, and I remember no inftance of this nature in Homer- b J ,
the preference is fubmitted to the Reader's decifion.
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xxv.
V E R S E 305. Amphinomus,

thus prefagingcry'd.~\ It may
be ask'd why Amphinomus gives this interpretation to the Prodi
gy ? and why might not the Eagle denote the Suitors, and the
Pigeon Telemachus ? No doubt but fuch an interpretation would
have been fpecious, but contrary to the rules of Augury. The
Eagle is the King of birds, and muft therefore of neceffity de
note the chief perfonage, and confequently could only be apply'd
to
UlyJJes,
or Telemachus. Amphinomus thus interprets it, and the
Suitors acquiefce in his interpretation.,
XXVI.
V E R S E 3 1 1 . And in the dome

the genialfeajti] The
Ancients, lays
obferve
Eujfathius,
that this is the only place where
the Suitors offer any Sacrifice throughout the whole Odyffey, and
that there is no inftance at all, that they make any prayer to the
Gods. But is it evident from this place, that this is a Sacrifice ?
'tistrue the facnhcial term of
is menrion'd; but perhaps
(Sg
that word may not denote a Sacrifice; for kpetci, tho' it primarily
fignifies the flefh of animals offer'd to the Gods, yet in a lefs
proper acceptation implies the flefh of all animals indifferently.
Thus
Athenans,rpyOrih
TYIV
KGEIW, which muft
TMV be
render d, the flejh oj young animals. Thus, Lih.. 7.
rci
vvxlag S-vopLsvetizgetct, the fiejh of animals that are kill'd by
night foonejl putrify; and Galenufes
and U^eiov, for an ani
mal indifcriminately. The reafon is, becaufe originally no animal
was ever flain but fome part of it was offer'd to the Gods, and in
this fenfe every
was nation. £pov
If we confult the context in
Homer,it muft be allow'd that there is no other word but
that diftinguifhes this from a common repaft, thro' the whole' defcription •, and if that word will bear a remote fignification, as
iigetov does, I fhould conclude, that this is no Sacrifice. Nay, if
it fhould be found that
implies of neceffity
Ugevoi1
a religious a<ft,
yet
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Prove ** this is more than a cuftom^J
cnAttainments made LibatioH^
GodsPoet immediaf^I^ I?11 f° ftrengthen this
is
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the
Ji Greeks, 'Ayotiol, facrific*^the fierifee • mv^K r mentionir,g that'the Suitors pal'1
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XXVII.
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»Wfer had us'd him with greater diftmdtioh.

XXVIII.
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above feventyfand obhgdSS f
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to 17
waning of the
to denote an exterior laugh, and an inwid min Y,
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to prefer the former interpretation, not onlyhs it appear^

natu-
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natural, but becaufe Virgil feems to underftand it in that fenfe,
for he alludes to the above-mention'd quality of the Sardinian
Herbs, Eclogue 7. <z>. 41.
Imrno ego Sardois <videor tibi
deform d like him
Sardinian herbage to

htrbis
chaws
his

who
contraB

The Reader may oblerve that
breaks out into buffoonrv,
Ctejippus
and the Suitors frequently are guilty of it in other parts of the
Odyjfey: Thefe levities have been profcrib'd by the Critics as too
low, and unworthy of Epic Poetry : but Homer adapts himlelf to
his characters, he paints ridiculous men in ridiculous colours ; tho"
I will not lay but fuch characters are more proper for Comedy
than Epic Poetry. If ever they are pardonable, they are in
who puts thefe low plealantries into the mouths of drunkards and
debauchees; fuch perfons being generally men of no worth or lerious deportment.

XXIX.
V e r s e 4 0 3 . Sag' «nd ferene
replies; See.] It is
oblervable that Telwachus (wears by the for rows of his father; an
expreflion, in ,nY judgment, very noble, and at the fame time,
full of a filial tendernels. This was an ancient cufrom amongft
the Orievralsy as appears from an oath net unlike it in Genejis xxxi.
53. Jrd Jacob
the fearfware
of his father by
Ifaac.
how is this Ipeech to be underflood ? for how can
rn^hus perfuade his mother to marry, when he knows that Uhffes
is return'd ? There is a conceal'd and an apparent meaning in the
ex predion. Telemachus,obferves Euftathms, fwears that he will not
hinder his mother from taking an husband, but he means Ulyffes :
the words therefore are ambiguous, and the ambiguity deceives
Suitors, who believe that by this oath Telemachus obliges himfeir not only not to hinder, but promote the intended nuptials.
Verse
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V e r s e 417. 'Floating in gore, portentous to
!
In each
vafte the viands lay.~\ difcolour d
This is to be look'd upon as a prodigy, the belief of which was
efhblifh'd in the old world, and coniequently, whether true or
falfe, may be allow'd to have a place in Poetry. See Book XII.
Annot.31.
In the following fpeech of
there is a beautifulTheocly
enthufiafm of Poetry •, but how are we to underhand that Theocly
menus lets thefe wonders, when they areinvifible to all the Suitors?
Theoclymenus was a Prophet, and fpeaks of things future as prelent; it is the eye of the Prophet that fees thefe events, and the
language of prophecy that fpeaks of them as prefent. Thus when
he fays he fees the palace red with blood, and throng'd with
ghofls; he anticipates the event, which is verify'd in the approach
ing death of the Suitors.
E
ujlathiusisof opinion that by the laft words of this fpeech
Theoclymenus intends to exprefs an Eclipfe of the fun •, this being
the day of the new moon, when ecliples happen. Others underffand by it the death of the Suitors, as when we fay the fun is for
ever gone down upon the dead: Theocritus ufes that expreffion, SvrKTKofh Ttclflct fedwtetv
Homer means by it, that the
fi7\io
Suitors fhall never more behold the light of the fun,
«SA i(& 3
'Ov^tvQ S§X7ToA6)Ag
So far
Euftathius.
It may be added that the Roman Poets ufed
the fame expreflion in this latter fignification. Thus
,
Nobis,
Nox eft

femel occiditquum
una dormienda.
perpetua

,

Either of thefe expofitions makes the paflage intelligible.
VOL. IV.
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XXXIII.
EuJallsl^Uns ItaXlr of
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XXXIV.
VErs e 4j
r«ySTO Sicilian »» thefe counter, rat
evident from this paffage that the name
and Eujlathius makes the followino- remark ur>7n'S' Ver>L
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wandrings of
which happen
Ulyfitchiefly near Sicily, is to make
his Poetry more furprifing and marvellousand that the more to
countenance thole fabulous relations and miracles which he
has told to the
he chufesPheacians,
to fpeak of it by names
Iefs known, and lefs familiar to his Readers.
obferves from
that this
Bochart,
ifland receiv'd the name of Sicily
from the Phoenicians, long before the birth of Homer, or the war
of Troy: Siclul in their language fignifies perfeflion; they call'd it
the IJle of perfection, becaufeit held the chief rank amongft all the
iflands of the Mediterranean: " It is the largeft and belt ifland
ff in all our feas," lays Strabo.
It has likewife been thought to
have taken its name from the Syrian language, namely from Segol,
or Segul, a Raijln. For long before the vine was known in
Sicily was famous for its Vineyards, and from thence the Cartha
ginians imported their raifins and wines. Homer celebrates this
ifland for its vines in the ?th Odypy.
Spontaneous wines from weighty clujlers pour,
And Jove defcends in each prolific fiowr.

jfox

ejrs
nrs.

It is likewife probable from this
that the Sicilians traded
in flaves; for their lands were fertil, and they merchandiz'd for
them to manure the ground. I Ihould rather think that they
were remarkable for their barbarity to their flaves; the Suitors
fpeaking by way of terror to intimidate Theoclymenus; and the
expreflion feems to bear the fame import with that concerning
Echetus, we will fend him to Echetus, or the Sicilians, who will
ufe him with the utmofi cruelty.
XXXV.
VE R S E 4 6 3 . Nigh in her bright alcove, the penjive Queen.]
The word in the original is $1and
fignifies a large feat that
would hold two perfons, from S ) g ( p i v .
H x
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the Poet defoibes^w b^Ves
is not inferted itn
the a&ions and deffT
J1115 ^ate^ c^at: *he might fee anc
conduct according to "k
^le Suitors, in order to forr*
ceives their inibl^nce C r °Cca^on : Now for inftance, fh-c
make no further delav k C° fuch an height, that fhe
prize of the beft
j
immediately proclaims fieri
naturally connedls th.e
with the next book ° ^ *'
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The

ARGUMENT
The bending of Ulyfles'x Bow.

Penelope, to put an end to the
of the Suitors,
follicit
to marry the perfon who Jhould firjl bend the how of Ulyfles, and
Jlooot thro the ringlets. After their attempts have
ineffe
ctual, Ulyfles taking Euma?us and Philcetius apart,
dif
himfeIfto them; then returning,,defres leave to try his Jlrength
at the bow, which, thd refusd with indignation by the Suitors,
Penelope andTelemachus caufe it to be delivered to his hands.
He bends it immediately, and Jhoots thro all the rings. Jupiter
in
the fame infant thunders from
5 UlyfTes accepts the
Omen, and gives a ftgn to Telemachus, who fands ready artnd
ett his Jtde.
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ND Palias now, to raiie the ri

vals fires,
With her own art Penelope inipires:
Who now can bend UlyJJes* bow,
and wing
The well-aim'd arrow thro' the diftant ring,
Shall end the firife, and win th'imperial dame; s
But Dilcord and black Death await the game!
The
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The prudent Queen the lofty ftair afcends,
At diftance due a virgin-train attends;
A brazen key fhe held, the handle turn'd,
10 With fleel and polifh'd elephant adorn'd:
Swift to the inmofl room fhe bent her way*
Where fafe repos'd the royal treafures lay;
There fhone high-heap'd the labour'd brafs and ore
And there the bow which great LJlyJJes bore,
15 And there the quiver, where now guiltlefs flept
Thofe winged deaths that many a matron wept.
This gift, long fince when Sparta's fhores he trod
On young Ulyffes iphitus beftow'd:
Beneath Orfilocbus his roof they met;
20One lofs was private, one a publick debt:
Meffena'sftate from Ithaca detains
Three hundred fheep, and all the fhepherd fwains ;
And to the youthful Prince to urge the laws,
The King and Elders truft their common caufe.
*5 But Iphitus cmploy'd on other cares,
Search'd the wide country for his wand'ring mares.

And
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And mules, the flrongefl: of the lab'ring kind;
Haplefs to fearch! more haplefs Hill to find!
For journeying on to Hercules at length,
The lawlefs wretch, the man of brutal ftrength.
Deaf to Heav'n's voice, the focial rite tranfgreft;
And for the beauteous mares deftroy'd his gueft.
He gave the bow; and on
' part
Receiv'd a pointed fword and miflile dart:
Of lucklefs friendship on a foreign fhore
Their firft, laft pledges! for they met no more.
The bow, bequeath'd by this unhappy hand,
Ulyffes bore not from his native land,
Nor in the front of battle taught to bend,
But kept, in dear memorial of his friend.
Now gently winding up the fair afcent,
By many an eafy ftep, the matron went;
Then o'er the pavement glides with grace divine,
(With polifh'd oak the level pavements fliine)
The folding gates a darling light difplay'd,
With pomp of various architrave o'erlay'd;
VOL. V.
I
The
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The bolt, obedient to the filken firing,
Forfakes the flaple as fhe pulls the ring;
The wards refpondent to the key turn round;
5The bars fall back; the flying valves refound;
Loud as a bull makes
and valley ring,
hill
So roar d the lock when it releas'd the fpring.
She moves majeftic tho' the wealthy room,
Where treafur'd garments caft a rich perfume;
There from the column where aloft it hung,
Reach d, in its fplendid cafe, the bow unflrung:
Ec>ois her Knees fhe lay'd the well-known bow,
And pen five fate, and tears
an to flow.
To full fatiety of grief fhe mourns,
Thenfilent, to the joyous hall returns,
10 the proud Suitors bears in penfive flate
Th' unbended bow, and arrows wing'd with Fate.
Behind, her train the polifh'd coffer brings,
Which held th'alternate brafs and filver rings.
6s Full in the portal the chafle Queen appears,
And with her veil conceals the coming tears:

On
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On either fide awaits a virgin fair;
While thus the matron, with majeftic air.
Say you, whom thefe forbidden walls inclofe,
For whom my vidtims bleed, rny vintage flows;
If thele negledted, faded charms can move?
Or is it but a vain pretence, you love ?
If I the prize, if me you feek to wife,
Hear the conditions, and commence the ftn'fe.
Who firfl: UlyJJes* wond'rous bow fhall bend.
And thro' twelve ringlets the fleet arrow fend,
Him will I follow, and forfake my home,
For him
thisforfake
lov'd, this wealthy dome,
Long, long the fcene of all my pafl: delight,
And ftill to laft, the vifion of my night!
Graceful Ihe laid, and bade Eumteus fhow
The rival peers the ringlets and the bow.
From his full eyes the tears unbidden Ipring,
Touch d at the dear memorials of his King.
Philcetius too relents, but fecret Ihed
The tender drops. Antinous law, and laid.
I

2

Hence
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Hence to your fields, ye rufticks! hence awa^'
Nor ftain with grief the pleafures of the day ;
Nor to the royal heart recall in vain
9 The fad remembrance of a perifh'd man.
Enough her precious tears already flow—
Or fhare the feaft with due refpedf, or go
To weep abroad, and leave to us the bow:
No vulgar task! Ill fuits this court crew
wThat ltu'oborn horn which brave Ulyffes drew.
I well remember (for I gaz'd him o'er
While yet a child) what majefty he bore!
And ftill (all infant as I was) retain
The port, the flrength, the grandeur of the man!
100
He faid, but in his foul fond joys arife,
And his proud hopes already win the prize.
To fpeed the flying fhaft thro' ev'ry ring,
">
Wretch! is not thine: the arrows of the King
I
Shall end thofe hopes, and Fate is on the wing!
Then thus Telemachus. Some God I find
With pleafing phrenzy has poflefs'd my mind:

J

J

When
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When a lov'd mother threatens to depart*
Why with this iJJ-tim'd gladnefs leaps my heart ?
Come then ye Suitors! and difpute a prize
Richer than all th' Achaian ftate fupplies,
Than all proud Argos,

or Myecena knows*

Than all our Ifles or Continents enclofe:
A woman matchlels* and almoft divine,
Fit for the praile of ev'ry tongue but mine.
No more excufes then* no more delay;
Hafte to the tryal—Lo! I lead the way.
I too may try, and if this arm can wing
The leathered arrow thro9 the deftin'd ring,
Then if no happy'r Knight the conqueft boaft,
I fhall not forrow for a mother loft;
But bleft in her* pofiefs thefe arms alone*
Heir of my Father's ftrength,

as well as throne.

He fpoke; then rifing, his broad fword unbound^
And caft his purple garment on the ground.
A trench he open'd; in a line he plac'd
The level axes, and the points made faft.
(His

6S
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(His per.edi skill the wond'ring gazers ey'ck
The fcatiie as yet unfeen, as yet untry'd)
Then, with a manly pace, he took his ftand;
And giafpd the bow, and twang'd it in his hand'
Three times, with beating heart, he made efla J
Three times, unequal to the task, gave way:
A mode# boldnels on his cheek appear'd;
And thrice he hop'd, and thrice again he fear'd.
T h e fourth had drawn it. The great Sire w i t h j o y
Beheld, but with a fign forbade the boy.

His ardour ftrait th' obedient Prince fuppretf,
And artful, thus the Suitor-train addreft.
Oh lay the caufe on youth yet immature!
*40 (For heav'n forbid, fuch weaknefs fhould endure;
How (hall this arm, unequal to the bow,
Retcit an infult, or repel a foe?
But you! whom heav'n with better nerves has blef^
Accept the tryal, and the prize conteft.
Mr He caft the bow before him, and apart
Again# the polifli'd quiver propt the dart.
Rcfu-
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Refuming then his feat, E'
fon
The bold Antinous to the reft begun.
" From where the goblet firft begins to flow? •
" From right to left, in order take the bow;
" And prove your fev'ral ftrengths — The Princes
And firft Lewder, blamelefs prieft, appeared: [^earck
The eldeft born of Oenops' noble race,
Who next the goblet held his holy place:
He, only he of all the Suitor-throng,
$-5-1
I heir deeds detefted, and abjur'd the wrong.
With tender hands the ftubborn horn he ftrains,
The ftubborn horn refilled all his pains:
Already in deipair he gives it o'er;
Take it who will, he cries, I ftrive no more.
160
What num'rous deaths attend this fatal bow?
What Souls and Spirits {hall it fend below?
Better indeed to die, and fairly give
Nature her debt, than difappointed live,
With each new fun to fome new hope a prey,
i6S
Yet ftill to-morrow falfer than to-day.
How

4
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How long in vain Penelope we fought?
This bow fliall eafe us of that idle thought*
And fend us with fome humbler wife to live*
70Whom gold fhall gain, or deftiny fhall give.
Thus Ipeaking, on the floor the bow he plac
(With rich inlay the various floor was grac'd)
At diflance far the feather'd Ihaft he throws*
And to the feat returns from whence he rofe.
/S
To him Antinous thus with fury laid.
What words ill-omen'd from thy lips have fled ?
Thy coward fundHon ever is in fear^
Thofe arms are dreadful which thou
not bes
Why fliould this bow be fatal to the brave ?
®8oBecaufe the Priefl: is born a peaceful flave.
Mark then what others can — He ended there*
And bade Melanthim a vaft pyle prepare;
He gives it inftant flame: then faft befide
Spreads o'er an ample board a bullock's hide.
185 With melted lard they foak the weapon o'er,
Chafe ev'ry knot* and fupple ev'ry pore.

Vair
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Vain all their art, and all their ftrength as vain;
The bow inflexible refills their pain.
The force of great

alone

Eurymachu

And bold Antinous'i yet untry'd, unknown:
Thole only now remain'd; but thole confell
Of all the train the mightiell and the bell.
Then from the hall, and from the noily crew,
The Mailers of the herd and flock withdrew.
The King obferves them: he the hall forfakes,
And, pall the limits of the Court, o'ertakes.
Then thus with accent mild Ulyjfes fpoke:
Ye faithful guardians of the herd and flock!
Shall I the lecret of my bread conceal,
Or (as my foul now didlates) lhall I tell?
Say, Ihou'd fome fav'ring God rellore again
The loll Ulyffes to his native reign?
How beat your hearts ? what aid wou'd you afford ?
To the proud Suitors, or your ancient Lord?
Philrftius thus.
Wou'd mighty

Vol. V.

Oh were thy word not vain ?
rellore thatJove
man again!
K
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Thefe aged finews with new vigor ftrung
In his bleft caufe fhou'd emulate the young.
With equal vows
too implor'd Eumtfus
axoEach pow'r above, with wifhes for his Lord.
He faw their fecret fouls, and thus began.
Thofe vows the Gods accord: Behold the man!
Your own Ulyjfes !twice ten years detain'd
By woes and wanderings from this haplefs land:
At length he comes; but comes defpis'd, unknown,
And finding faithful, you, and you alone.
All elfe have call him from their very thought,
Ev'n in their willies, and their pray'rs,
!
Hear then my friends! If
this arm fucceed,
azoAnd give yon' impious Revellers to bleed,
My care fhall be, to blefs your future lives
With large pofiellions and with faithful wives;
Fall by my palace fhall your domes afcend,
1
And each on young Telemachus attend,
J>
And each be call'd his brother, and my friend. I
To give you firmer faith, now trull your eye:
Lo! the broad fear indented on my thigh>
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When with Autolychus*s fons, of yore,
On
Parnafs'
top I chac'd the tusky boar.
His ragged veft then drawn afide difclos'd
*39
The fign conipicuous, and the fear expos'd:
Eager they view'd; with joy they flood amaz'd;
With tear-full eyes o'er all their matter gaz'd:
Around his neck their longing arms they caft,
His head, his fhoulders, and his knees embrae'd: m
Tears follow'd tears; no word was in their pow'r,
In folemn filence fell the kindly fhow'r.
The King too weeps, the King too grafps their hands,
And movelefs, as a marble fountain, ftands.
Thus had their joy wept down the fetting fun,^
But firft the wiie-man ceas'd, and thus begun.
Enough — on other cares your thought imploy,
For danger waits on all untimely joy.
Full many foes, and fierce, obferve us near;
Some may betray, and yonder walls may hear.
a4S
Re-enter then, not all at once, but flay
Some moments yon, and let me lead the way.
K 2

To
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The haughty Suitors will deny the bow;
thou Eumceus- I as 'tis born away,

5

Thy mailer s weapon to his hand convey.
At evry portal let fome matron wait.
And each lock fail the we!!-compa£ted gate:
Cloie let them keep, whate'er invades their ear;
57 Th°

anns, or Ihouts, or dying groans they hear.

To thy find: charge, Philaetius! we con fig n
The courts mam gate: To guard that pais be thine.
This laid, he iirlt return'd: the faithful fwains
At Ci.iup.ce follow, as their King ordains.
id0 Before

the flame Eurymachusnow

hands,

And turns the bow, and chafes it with his hands:
Still the tough bow unmov'd. The lofty man
Sigh'd from his mighty foul, and thus be ran
I mourn the common caufe; for, oh my friends I
On me, on all, what grief, what lliame attends?
Not the loll: nuptials can affe£i me more,
(For Greece has beauteous dames on ev'ry
But
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But baffled thus! confefs'd fo far below
LlyJJes'ilrengthj as not to bend his bow!
How fhall all ages our attempt deride?

aro

Our weaknefs fcorn? Mutinous thus reply'd.
Not

foy Eurymachus: That no man draws

The wond'rous bow? attend another caufe.
Sacred to Phoebus is the folemn day?
Which thoughtlefs we in games would waile away:27*
'Till the next dawn this ill-tim'd ftrife forgoe*
And here leave fixt the ringlets in a rowe.
Now bid the Sew'r approach} and let us join
In
due
libations,and
in rites divine5
So end our night: Before the day fhall fpring,
The choicelt off rings let

bring;

Let then to Phoebus' name the fatted thighs
Feed the rich fmokes, high-curling to the skies,
So ihall the patron of thefe arts bellow
(For his the gift) the skill to bend the bow.
They heard well pleas'd: the ready heralds bring
The cleaning
waters from the limpid
foring:
^
JL
1
Q
The
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The goblet high with rolie wine they crown'^
In order circling to the peers around.
^oThat rite compleat, up-rofe the thoughtful mat
And thus his meditated fcheme began.
If what I ask your noble minds approve,
Ye peers and rivals in the royal love!
Chief, if it hurt not great
ear,
3-9S(Whole lage decifion I with wonder hear)
And if
Eurymachusthe
motion pleafe ;
Give heav'n this day, and reft the bow in peace
To-morrow let your arms difpute the prize,
And take it lie, tne favour'd of the skies 1
But fince 'till then, this tryal you delay,
Truft it one moment to my hands to-day:
Fain wouid I prove, before your judging eyes,
What once I was, whom wretched you defpife;
If yet this arm its ancient force retain *
->
s o f Q r i f m y woes (a long-continu'd train)
And wants and infults, make me lefs than man? I
^ Rage flafh'd in lightning from the Suitors eyes,
let mix'd with terror at the bold emprize.
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Antinous then: O miferable gueft!
Is common fenfe quite banifh'd from thy breafl
Suffic'd it not within the palace plac'd
To fit diflinguifh'd, with our prefence grac'd,
Admitted here with Princes to confer,
A man unknown, a needy wanderer?
To copious wine this infolence we owe.
And much
betters wine
thy can overthrow:
The great
when
Eurytion
this frenzy flung,
Perithorn" roofs with frantick riot rung;
Boundlefs the Centaur rag'd; 'till one and all
7he Heroes rofe, and dragg'd him from the hall;
His nofe they fhorten'd, and his ears they (lit,
And fent him fober'd home, with better wit.
Hence with long war the double race was curfl,
Fatal to all, but to th'aggreflbr firfl.
Such fate I prophefy our gueft attends,
If here this interdicted bow he bends:
Nor fhall thefe walls fuch infolence contain;
The firfl fair wind tranfports him o'er the main

/--
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Where Echetusto death the guilty brings,
330 ( e worft 0f mortals, ev'n the worft of ICi'n
Better than that, if thou approye our chear,
'e K'ac' brife, and ftarc our bounty he
. ,S
Qyeen ber juft dillike exprcft r
is impious, Prince! to harm the ftranger-guei
S3rBafe to infult who bears a fupphant's name,
And fome refpedt
may claim.
if th' Immortals on the man bellow
Sufficient ftrength to draw the mighty bow?
ohall I, a Qpeen, by rival chiefs ador'd, •
340 Accept a wand'ring f ranger for my Lord?
A hope fo idle never touch'd his brain :
Then eafe your bofoms of a fear fo vain.
Far be he ban if,'d from this fiately foene
Who wrongs his Princefs with a thought fo mem
34? O fair! and wifeft of fo fair a kind!
(kefpeflful thus Eurymachusrejoin'dj
Mov'tl by no weak furmize, but fenfe of fhanie,
We dread the all-arraigning voice of Fame;
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*

We
dread the cenfure of the meaneft flave,
The weakeft woman: all can wrong the brave, sso
" Behold what wretches to the bed pretend
" Of that brave Chief whofe bow they cou'd not bend!
"In came a Beggar of the ftrolling crew#
cC And did what all thofe Princes could not do.
Thus will the common voice our deed defame, 35*
And thus pofterity upbraid our name.
To whom the Queen. If Fame ingageyour views.
Forbear thofe
which Infamy
a&spurfues;
Wrong and oppreflion no renown can raife;
K nowFriend!
Virtue is thethat
path to praife. 36o
The ftature of our gueft, his port, his face,
Speak him delcended from no vulgar race.
To him the bow, as he defires, convey;
And to his hand if Phoebus give the day,
Hence, to reward his merit, he Ihall bear
A two-edg'd faulchion and a Ihining fpear,
Embroider'd fandals, a rich cloak and veft,
And fafe conveyance to his port of reft.
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Mother! ever-honour'd name'
nie (cries Telemacbus) to claim
A Ion';
on s juaright. No Grecian Prince but I
as powr this bow to grant, or to deny.
- Of all that Ithaca's rough hills contain,

3 70 Permit
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E/is' courfer-breeding plain,
me alone my father's arms
d;
And mine alone they are, to give or lend.
Retire oh Queen! thy houfliold task refume,
Tend, with thy maids, the labors of the loom;
•So ^'1C '3°W' f'ie c'arts' anc^ arms of chivalry,
The.e caies to man belong, and moil to me.
Mature beyond his years, the Queen admir'd
His fage reply, and with her train retir'd:
1here in her chamber as lhe fate apart,
Revolv'd his words, and plac'd them in her heart,
S,°n her
then Ulyjfes
lhe fix'd her foul,
Down her fair cheek the tears abundant roll,
Till gentle RuH&Sy piteous of her cries,
Now
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Now thro' rhp
tiii/ Duw cutn^cus" oorc>
And all #as riot, noife, and wild uproar.
Hold, lawlels ruftic! \vhither wilt thou go ?
To whom, infenfate, doll thou bear the bow?
Exil'd for this to lome lequefter'd den,
Far from the fweet
of men,
fociety
To thy own dogs a prey thou /halt be made;
39s
If heav'n and Phoebus lend the Suitors aid.
Thus they. Aghaft he laid the weapon down,
But bold Telemachus thus urg'd him on.
Proceed falle flave, and flight their empty words;
What? hopes the fool to pleafe lo many lords ?
4°®
Young as I am, thy Prince's vengeful hand
Stretch'd forth in wrath, lhall drive thee from thelando
Oh! could the vigor of this arm as well
Th' oppreffive Suitors from my walls expell!
Then what a Ihoal of lawlels men Ihould go
40?
To fill with tumult the dark courts below?
The Suitors with a fcornful fmile furvey
The youth, indulging in the genial day.
L 2
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h*aps to brin«
410 The ftrife-full N T
nu r ,
and gives it to the King.
Old
^ then ^

ear w at Telemacbus enjoyns (he cry'd)
At evry portal let iome matron wait.
And each lock f aft t h e we]I
aed
-And if unufual founds invade their ear,
If arms, or ftouts, or dying groans they hear,
Let none to call or iffue forth prefume.
But dole attend the labors of the loom.
41oC,

ff Pr°mpt obcdience on his order waits;
Clos d in an inftant were the Palace gates.
In the fame moment forth P&W flies,
,
secures the court, and with a cable tyes
The utmofl gate, (the cable ftrongly wrought
Of ^ reed, a foip fr0m ^ brought)
en unperceiv'd and filent, at the board
His feat he takes, his eyes upon his Lord.

And now his well-known bow the Matter bore,
I urn d on all fides, and view'd it o'er and o'er •
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Left time or worms had done the weapon wrong,
Its owner abfent, and untry'd fo long.
430
While fome deriding— How he turns the bow!
Some other
it fure the like
man rauft know,
Or elfe wou d copy; or in bows he deals;
Perhaps he makes them, or perhaps he fteals. —
Heav'n to this wretch (another cry'd) be kind! "j 435*
And blefsy in all to which he {lands inclin'd,
j>
With fuch good fortune as he now fhall find.
Heedlefs he heard them; but difdain'd reply;
The bow perufing with exa&eft eye.
Then, as fome heav'nly minrtrel, taught to fing
44®
Highnotes refponfive to the trembling firing,
To fome new ftrain when he adapts the lyre,
Or the dumb lute refits with vocal wire,
Relaxes, firains, and draws them to and fro;
So the great Mafter drew the mighty bow:
44?
And drew with eafe. One hand aloft dilplay'd
The bending horns, and one the firing ellay'd.
From his eflaying hand the firing let fly

J

Twang'd lhort and Iharp, like the fhrill fwallow's cry.
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gCn'ral horfor

ran thro' all the race, :
Was each heart, and pale was ev'ry face,
'gns from above enfu'd: th'unfolding sky
n lghtning burir; <Jwoe thunder'd from on high-

^ rat

almighty L o r d ,
13tC'1 ^ t'1e
that glitter'd on the board:
( a by, the reft ]ay fleeping in the flieath,
ut foon to fly the meflengers of death)
Now fitting as he was* the chord he drew,
hro tviy linglet levelling his viewj
4So Then notch'd the lhaft, releaft, and gave it wing;^.
The whizzing arrow vanifh'd from the firing,
I
Sung on da ccr, and thredded ev'ry ring.
The fohd gate ks fury fcarcely bounds;
Picrcd thro' and thro', the folid gate refounds.
*
Then to the Prince. Nor have I wrought thee
Nor en d this hand unfaithful to its aim; £!hame
Nor prov'd the toil too hard; nor have I loft
That ancient vigor, once my pride and boaft.
HI I deferv'd thefe haughty Peers difdain;
47° Now let them comfort their dejected train,
t h e Cal1

°f

Heav'n's
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I nfweet repafte the prefent hour imploy,
Nor wait 'till ev'ning for the genial joy.
Then to the Jute's foft voice prolong the night,
Mulick, the banquet's moft refin'd delight.
He
then
faid:gave a nod; and at the word
Telemachus girds on his ihining fword.
Fail by his father's fide he takes his ftand;
The beamy
lightens
jav'lin
in his hand.
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1.
H I S book is entitled

4crifi or theproportion
the Bonv:ofThis action of Pene
lope
given
has
of raillery
occahon
both to

modern and ancient Critics; they insinuate
that fhe propos'd this exercife of the bow to
try the ftrength of her gallants, determining
to have regard to that fingle qualification in,
the choice of her husband.
Penelope wires juwenumtentabat
in arcu>
§lui latus argueret,
arcus erat.

corneas

They interpret
vevgiiv
a lenle
sv!etW(rcuino
very contrary to the
chara&er of Penelope. 'Tis true, other Authors have dire&ly
charg'd her w4th Inchalfity, and affirm that fhe had a fon na
med Pan, becaule all the Suitors had a lhare in him, Lycophmz
calls her1
' i):

V:

M a
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KCL&Ttogivxo-ctv.
cnpivtog

is Ithe
t exercife of the Bow that has occafion'd thefe imputations 9 for none of Homer's Commentators have given the reaon why the propofes that exercife in particular9 and therefore fee
ing no reafon for it, they have invented a falfe one, and give the
°ry a ridiculous air: I flatter my felf that a better folritiou
,re ound out, and a reafon given why Penelope propofes this
exercife in particular, and preferaBly to any other.
•j arC r° remem^er £hat this day was facred to Apollo 9 this
is evident from the preceding book, where the Ithacans offer an
ecatomb in a grove confecrated to that Deity: The diverfion
Ult/vr
y> c^e exercife of the bow being proper to
be
praitifed on the feftival of that Deity, who is the patron of itrevera of the titles of Apollo are derived from it 9 'E
EKUTYI^OA©^, AgyvgoTIt is Arange that this neceflary obiervation fhould efcape the notice of all Commentators.
a?Y
n§ further were wanting to reconcile us to the con
A
duit of
inPenelope
propofing the Bow, an inftance almoff paral
lel to it might be produced from Hiflory. When
was
preparing to make war againft /Ethiopia, the King of that coun
try bent his great bow with two fingers in the prefence of the
PerjianAmbafladors, and unbending it again, deliver'd it to them
with thefe words: That when the Perjian s could do the like, they
might hope to conquer the Ethiopians. There is nothing more
abfurd m the delivery of the bow to the Suitors by
, than
in the fame ail of the Ethiopian King to the Perjian AmbafC
fadors.
II.
Ve r s e
hey
9.AhraJhe
zen
held, &c.] The numerous par
ticularities and digreflive Hiftories crowded together in the be
ginning of this book have not efcap'd cenfure. The Poet very
circumftantially defcribes the key, and the make of it, as like-

wife

Obfervations
the Tv:enty-firji

on

wife the bow and quiver, then tells us who gave it to
;
at the mention of the donor's name he ftarts into a little Hiitory
of him, and returns not in many lines to his lubjed:; he then
no lefe drcumlfantially deferibes the chamber, and the frame of
the door, he defeends to every particular of
s opening it,
and every ftep and motion flie takes till fee produces the bow be
fore the Suitors. This conduct has been liable to objection, as
made up of particulars of (mall importance, to no propos'd end.
But notwithftanding, every circumftance is not without its effect
and beauty, and nothing better fhows the power of the Poet's
didtion. So great a Critic as Vtda admir'd this very paflage.
Poetic, lib.
z.
procosIpfa
etiam ut jujjit certare
Penelopej optatas promittens callida tadas
Vttdori, per quanta mora difpendia mentes
Sufpenfas trahit, ante <viri quam proferet arcum ?
The Poet adapts his verfe to the nature of his fubjedt
the
defcripdon
loiters, to exprefs the ftudied
delay of Pe
nelope, and her
to bring
unwillingnefs
affairs to a decifion. How
ever I will not promife that thefe digreflions and ancient hiftories will pleafe every Reader; the paflage is Co far from being
faulty, that it is really an inftance of Homers judgment; yet
every thing that is not a fault, is not a beauty. The cafe is,
Penelope propofes the tryal of the bow, merely to protrad time
from the nuptials •, fee is flow in producing it for the feme reafon; and Homer, to paint this flownefs in a lively manner, lets the
fubjedt of the Poem ftand ftill, and wanders out of the way,
that he may not come too foon to the end of his journey.

III.
VERSE ZI.

MeflenaV fiate,&c.]
It has been dilputed
whether Mejfene here was a city or a country\ Strabo affirms it
to
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fixations
to
be
to be a country,

dominion of

Menri

*

"

the Tiuenty-firfl
on
Book.
lib_ 9 x
,

Was a

port of

, under

t
cx

rr^ >
arX
then (continues thaTl "L ^
cicy named
built. Paufantas i<? rllt*10r)
was no
fC
<f the battle of
me
{
opinion,
LeuB lib. 4. c. x.
Befor«
<f it is my judfrme
r , etWeen the Thebans and
ft this is evident fm«
l ^ere Was no CitY cahed Mejfene \
1 the Words of Homer,
time

tpemlTubfilJnTltb-t Pher"'
L muft Zn [hi f"Z
rn Phene, appears from

tiie

3 ci[y

This
was
Iphitns
the f^n,
rbook, famous for his skill in arclSJ

of

war

MeP™«>

^ Palace in
^

and confirHo
^

.
meWKM1'd in

Kb* Eurytus! whofe
bis ™,
•W
the earth, he
in his prime,
sudden
irremeable nvay hethtrod,
Who boldly durjl defy the Bonvyer God.

the

dShth

art

So that even this d.greffion is not foreign to the purpofe • The
Peer largely defcr.bes the bow, being to make great uferf kkr rhe
l uc °* die Otfyffh: he iliews it was originally in the ooffeffion r,f
Ernytu,, the moilfmiOus archer in the world f
K?/
r"rry> aprr co be;ibfoiiitciy
«bemg
_ cribe that bow, as of no common excellence and ftrenrrth
which was not to be drawn by any of the Suitors; and at the
feme time it fets off the llrengch of the Heroe of the Poem, who
alone is abfe to bend it.
•
Vejr.SE

he
perij

Obfervatiom on the

Book.

IV.

Ve r s e i i . Three h u n d r e d J l e e p , &c.] It has been ablerv'd
in a former annotation, that luch ravages or pyracies were not
only lawful but honourable amongft the Ancients; why then is
Hlyffes
here fent to redemand the fpoils made by the
?
Dacier anfwers that fuch inroads were not allowable except in
open
War} /he means between Greeks and
} for they themlelves exercis'd fuch pyracies with impunity againfl other nations.

V.
V e r s e 3 1 . Deaf to Heaven's
,the foetal rite tranfgrejl.l
Homer very lolemnly condemns this a&ion of Hercules in
Iphitus} and lome Authors (remarks Eujlathius) defend him by
%ing, he was feiz'd with madnefs, and threw Iphitus down from
the rop of his Palace 3 but this is contrary to
, and to
die lentiment of thole who write that Hercules was deliver'd
as a Have to Omphale,for the expiation of the murder of Iphitus.
But what chiefly wants explication is the expreflion
—— aW TPefm?'xv
Wbar.
That is, he paid no reverence to his Table. The Table was held
facred by the Ancients, by means of which, honour was paid to
the God of Friend/hip and Hofpitality: it was therefore a crime
.to diihonour it by any indecent behaviour. To this purpole Ju
venal:
Hie verbis nullus pudory aut reverentia menfe.
The ftatues of the Gods were rais'd upon the tables, they were
conlecrated by placing on them fait, which was always efteem'd
holy, and by offering libations to the Gods from them; the Ta:
ble

Me ^feruatlom

m the Twenty-firft Book-

the altar of til r^\ ^ l11
®t£v
PlutarchQih
%
have eaten it
r Friendjbipand
th
Hofpitality •, and therefore to
6
16
was
e
tion of friendfli'
fteem'd an inviolable obliga—
n
d
gairift the tJ! ' ^
to tranlgrefi a.areac
blackeft nf
'
h of the laws of hofpitality, and the
rlmeS
wid
onIy add that it
«pon makin
' 11?
was cuftomary
a
ce
kens- thnc
!
holpitality to give mutual ToIphitus Vlyffet J u f6 Prefents lPwith
a fword and {pear j,
/reco^nki
r u3 °W* And the P^ducing thefe tokens was
themfelv^c
°i 1 covenant of hofpitality, between the perfbns
themfelves, and their dependents in followmg generations.
VI.
j„rr • • E ^1'
as a hull makes
Loud
hill and 'valley
1 This
ces ir r °n Pre. nt.s us with a noble image; Homer introdu1CW 1 6
fonndc
§ene^s and ftrength of the door, which re-

mitv J A- °P
A enS'

TJ

Cxalts a trlfling

circumftance into fubli-

a
re
ders a common adion poetical j not
nnlike thi/^T'
u J?
that ln the 2.4th
of the Iliad,

Wide,as appears fome palace-gate difp1aydy
So broad
his pinions
ample
Jlretch'di Jhade.
VII.
>t j* -

•

VERS* 57. Acrofs

knees fie laid the •well-bmm
her
bow,
And fenfire fate, and tears began to flow.-] '
The Bow recalls to her mind the thought of her husband, and
and
this raifes her forrows. The leaft trifle that once belonged to a
belov'd perfon, is fufficient to call: a cloud over the foul, which
natuially rails in a fliowr of tears: And no doubt the exercife
which the Suitors are to pradife with the Bow, upon which her
future fate depends, aggravates her forrows; fhe weeps not only
for the lofs of Ulyfes,but at the thought that (he is ready to en
ter upon lecond nuptials, contrary to her inclinations.

VE R S E

Objervations on the Twenty-firft Book
VIII.
V E R S E 105. Then thus T elemachus. Some God I find, &c.]
This fpeech is not without greater obfcurity than is ufaal in fo
clear a writer as Homer. M. Dacier has done it juflice, and clear
ly open'd the fenfe of it in her paraphrafe. u Surely, lays Tecc
lemachus,Jupiter has diforder'd my underflanding : I fee my
f' mother, wife as fhe is, preparing to leave the palace, and enfc ter upon a fecond marriage j and yet in thefe melancholy cirCf cumftances, I think of nothing but diverting my
and betc *n§ an
fpeflator of this exercife of the Bow; No, no,
this is not to be fuffer'd : You (the Suitors) ufe your utmoft
<c efforts to rob me of Penelope, I will therefore ufe mine to re<( tain her: A woman the mofl excellent in any nation. But
why do I praife her ? you know her worth •, ufe therefore no
cc pretext to defer the tryal of the Bow, that we may come to
an ifTue ; I will try the Bow with you; and if I fucceed, then
1
" will retain her as the prize of the conqueft • then flie fhall
cc not be obliged to fecond nuptials; Nor will Penelope abandon
" a f°n, who emulating his father, is like him) able to bear the
(e prize from fo many Antagoniffs.
This is the true meaning of the words of
the di
ction indeed is fomewhat embarrafs'd, and the connexions a lit
tle oblcure \ but this is done by the Poet, to exprefs the diforder and
hurry of mind in Telemachus, who fears for the fate of Penelope :
Therefore the connection of the Periods is interrupted, to reprefent Telemachus ftarting thro' eagernefs of fpirit from thought to
thought, without order or regularity.

IX.
Verse

The fourth had drawn it. The (great Sire with joy
Beheld, hut with a
forbade
]
It is not apparent at the firft view why Ulyffies prohibits Telema
chus from drawing the Bow- but Eujlathiusgives fufficientreafons
V o l . V. 'N
for
1

35•
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the

render'd th!^U<\; r Wou^ have defeated his whole defign,
1 °, ,
Sukors impracticable 5 for Telemachus
declar'd rhit-1
of the Bow •
retain Penelope, if he (ucceeded in the exerc;i&

7 W°Uld *¥? ^ immediate
between that Heroe anc^T^c
ablv to pYn-^i^'
J! t^le Suitors, and bring matters unfea/car*""
fes fears left r z^7' T ^ame author afligns a fecond reafon ; Ulyfi
funole and f t
V ? S ^Y bending the Bow ihould make it mor<3
XmLAS and therefore commands him to defift, Iclh
it wo
h'draw"> the Su«ors; befides, if he had drawn ir,
thCm' T* *"%
have applyd the'utmoftTft0" ^1
fo vonncr -j ,^,-r
~ , °f their abilities not to be outdone by
mac^us > but his delpair to effect it, makesthem left f II °n aS
them all
° 1UtOUS-> dle trYa^ being equally unfoccelsful to

to ^Telemlrh!^0^ °bfervd that there is a very happy addrels macfe
He fhews us tha
t he collld have drawn
it
bitleZ7
TV
m
0b
dlence
out i wnv r
S
toUlyfes:Thus
the Poet
found
S1Ve
out ITV •
the Honour oftelemachus
the Vi&ory withof UlvfTeswheT' ^ •

Iame tame fliews
makcfh^t It^ hiS/°n in the heat
e °f mmd at
ger, and prevent it!^ P
at

t^le

fuPer^or wifclom
ofhis
and
once forefee tiie

X.

where the Goblet
From right to left, &c.]

V E R S E 145). FR<W

begins to flow,

An,mommakes this propofition, that every petfon may try his
skill without confufion Perhaps it is proposed by Ant,nous by
way of Omen, the right hand being reckoned fortunate: Bur
however that be, it is very evident that in the entertainments of
the Ancients the cup was delivered towards the right hand : hence
dg£<&i<r*f came to ftgmfy to drink towards the right hand and
Athenaus thus interprets this paftage in the firft of the

*

—
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Xgurmk<&7rctWt
Andtx*7'

clK?WA&

Which, remarks that author, fignifies
loLVTois
tms
<Pe%ieuf.Andthere is exprels mention made of this pradice,
Lib.
1. v. s 97* of the Iliad.
$eoi$

7tcityiv

That is, beginning from the right handy as the Scholiaft rightly
interprets it, Vulcan deliver d the bonvl to all the Gods.
This oblervation explains various paflages in many antient au
thors, as well as in the Iliad and
: The Cuftom indeed is
not of any great importance, but it is at leaft a curiofity, and
valuable becaule antient. I doubt not but the bowl out of
which thefe perfons drank, would by Antiquaries be thought
ineftimable; and the pofleflion of an antient bowl is not quite
fo valuable as the knowledge of an antient cuftom.
XI
VE R S E I 5z.
—-— Leiodes, llamelefs priejl.] The word
in the original is Svoanoos, a perfon who makes predictions from
vidims or from the (moke of the lacrifice. This Leiodes, the Poet
tells us, late next to the bowl; the realon of it, laith Euftathius,
was becaule the Suitors fear'd left poilon fliould be mix'd in it,
and they thought them leives lafe tnro' his care and inlpedion :
but it may perhaps be a better realon to lay, that he late there
in difchage of his office as a Prophet, to make libations to the
Gods; as was cuftomary at the beginning and end of all enter
tainments.
N a
The
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of the imJ a<^S t^at
^rophet was placed at the extremis
to the inf Iment' c^e reafbn may be becaule he was an energy
C^e Suitorsi and therefore withdrew from their*
converfirio CllCe
his olire JV' if P^r^aPs £he word is inferred only to fliew that:
*{*7®- and Ldmr'Lf" Eufiathiuexplains
by
a"
thcreforc he was the moft
perfon to be<dn rh
accordino-

&i

lG exPeriment,

the more' probable^

the moft honourable petfon.

that the reft might make tryal

fucceflively'> and

Pr°pmatlon

what mafces this"
r

alwaPs began &om"

XII.
i 6t.
attend
Whatnum'rsdeath
?
There ic ; i r
Souls, and
What
&c.l
ftrudion of th^cf W J a ^ an<^ c^ear prediction of the de-when the Prn ? Lllcors ky the Bow of
: but what follows^,,
Better indeed? !/' C°*11GS ^.exP^ail1 himfelf^ renders it ambiguous,
nexc ^lne is verY remarkable for the.
diftinftion it malT' lC
The Reader may Turn m'the n"^
and fpirit t
the Iliad-and rU
note on Lib.
<y. 9z„
o£
T /
account 'ic ai
Vl
of the
* - a.
where
v.743.
divifion 1^1 il? ° l* f
^ Ancients concerning
a P
gC 'n St' Paul to tbe He~
trews which dil
fC
0
e
CCUr
tome
with it rt
j f^ ? °
'thac remarkably falls ia
h
Phe
md
God
_
•
. ™ of
»
and powerful, and /harper than

spTTif/T;Tcmg

t0 the Jk,idh& afunder of Soul and

This Leiodes falls by the fword of Ulyffes in the next book but is it not mjuftice to take away the life of a Perfon who is
here defcrib d as a man of virtue, detefting the anions of the
Suitors, and dignify'd with Prophecy? It is ealie to anfwer this
objeftion ; he is one of the Suitors u> Penelope, as appears from
his trying the Bow amongft the reft of them, in order to ob
tain her in marriage, and confequently he is involv'd in the o-eJ
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neral crime: This diflmguifhes his cafe from that of
and
Phemius,
whom Ulyffes fpares, it appearing that they made
no pretenfions to the bed of Penelope -y whereas Leiodes endea
vours to marry the Queen, which fingle ad would exclude Ulyf
fes from his own bed and dominions. Befides, if we would efcape
the punifhment of wicked men, we mud: not only detefl their
crimes^ but converfatiom.
xnr.
Y e r s e x 8 5 . Chaje
and fupple entry entryk, This
paflage has been egregioully mifunderllood, and it has been imagin d that this unguent is to anoint the limbs of the Suitors to
make them more hippie, after the manner, of Wreftlers who obferv'd that cuftom j but it is very evident that
is to be underftood in the Greek3 and that it is the Bow, not the Limbs of
the Suitors, that is to be anointed. E
thus fully explains,
i t : The lard is brought to make the Bow pliant, they chafe it
before the fire that the particles of it may enter the pores of the
Bow and render it flexible. But
falls into an error
about the feat that is brought by Melanthius: he imagines the
Suitors fate while they drew the B,
that they might be upon a
level with the ringlets which were fix'd upon the ground; whereas
in reality the feat is brought, that they may fit while they chafe the
Bow. Homer himfelf fays, when Leiodes endeavours to draw it,
that he flood up, ctvfcttTO,and
again,.
He food, and
D DI%IF

fepping
how. forward
DDOV LOON,

TO

But how is this to be reconcil'd with the condud of Ulyfes, who
is diredly affirm'd to fit while he draws it ?
hXmv Hvgrii/y?,v(pidctT£
'AvJoQsv iX Atygjio X[/.&(&>
That
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That circumftance iu„r ,
'
,
e
to
iew
terity of
\V] Ulyffes
^
the great ftrength and <d a
t(? ^raw
pofturc: the Poet in°x
*n r^iat disadvantage^
every incident maintains his fuperioricy.
XIV.
VER SE

i o 2'rL

„ ren from the hand
from the nolfy crenjj
maflers of
It is wonderful how ^
the herd and flock
J
7
le
oec
of time j he diftinT-h
the ^
Poet °bierves
obferves the diftributic
diflributic
diftin q-K*
^ ^
mar
allots a proper fniro ^
hs the a&ion of every day, ar
goes forward while nT/r^^ i^011' In c^is P^ace the POCJ
to e"S3ge the afliftan.
of
Philatiusand Uumjl"®"hclr:lws
Suicors are
are amus'd
amus'd and
a«d
ploy'd about the Bow
TW^'' 17
err
I • 1 le Suicors
obiervation, and return
< Ubffes ^ea*s awaY from c^c
Poet Iikewife manages th
°Ut raifinS their
TT
1C
very judicioufly • tlfo' hp
^
difcovery
Uew
yet he truftc W
fidelity
of Eumzus and I*b.
fon, till the very^lotir ofe "* ^ ** *7°^ <*
Pea
W
the
eneral
cha
rafter of his cautious nature onT"' f6 a r C° the Seneral ch:
not this an imputation m p ; Profound fecrecy. Bur rhen

7 u hl$ dlicovery to the formed
but none to the WrZ lT
11
iia the future en
tnrremenc ,nd ' t
7^
§
Ufe
f
whereas
a
to thTonP
UU T
° ">
difcovery mad,

™ fint
'fit!-' complies
«,
c ncifc m the difcovery and interview with PhiUtius and Eum<euJ
The Poet therefore referves the difcovery of UlvfTes to P*W a time of more leifure, that he may dwell upon it more lar£ely°
foknimty'0

an

°rname,lt

wilh

grater
fon.
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Ariflotle treating
and th
of the different fort of Remembrances, Chap. 17. of his
*
divides them into two kinds, natural or adventitious •, the for
mer fort is fimple and without art, which Poets ufe for want of
invention; as for inftance, when they bring about the difcovery
of a perfon by fbme natural mark or token upon the body : The
latter are either marks upon the body, as fears occafion'd by fome
accident, or tokens dilfintl from the body, fuch as the Casket*
• which Plautus and Terence ufe in the difcovery of feveral
per Cons
in their Comedies: Of this latter kind is this fear
fes 5 it is an adventitious remembrance, and thefe remembrances
(continues Ariflotle) may be us'd with more or lefs art: Thus in
the cafe of this wound of Ulyjfes, it is us'd by Homer in a diffe
rent way:
Lib. Euryclea,
1defcribes it accidentally ; Ulyjfes here
fhews it to Eumceus and Philcetius voluntarily; and it is certain
that all thofe marks which a Poet defignedly and deliberately ufes
to effablifh any verity, have lefs ingenuity than thofe which pro
duce
their effectsundelignedly and cafually, and confequently the
remembrance in the nineteenth Odyffey is more ingenious than
this fecond difcovery. The reafon is, it fhews no ingenuity
to have recourfe to fuch marks, when we have an intention to
make the difcovery: it caufes no furprize nor variety, neither
is it produe'd by any art or invention: On the contrary, the
other in the nineteenth book arifes from the fubjed, and not
from the fancy of the Poet only. But, fays Dacier, when Ari
flotle affirms that this prefent remembrance wants ingenuity, we
are not yet to imagine that he condemns it 5 for it is a remem
brance made by neceffity. Ulyjfes has not opportunity to wait till
the difcovery is made accidentally, as in the nineteenth Book; he
is abfolutely compell'd to make it defignedly, to engage Eumms
and Philatius in his caufe, by plainly proving to them that he
was the real Ulyjfes. If therefore that Heroe fkews lefs arc in the
man-
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fliannpc of
r^c .1
manner
t-hp
reiJiembrance, he fhews more wifdom in accd1
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XVII.

VERSE

ZCG.

Not1 theNo
lojl doubt
nuptials but- 75V

fh

iTo PW repif?1 hiS real *""> wh- he make;
lols of Penelope of little importance; but his conduit is an exad
p.aure of human nature : When we have us'd our utmoft en
deavours to obtain our dehres, and have fail'd in the attempt
the objed immediately lofes its value, and we would be thou Jin
to defiufe it. To be eafie under any difappointment is the refult. Or reafon ;> ™
but to feem to defpifewhat
vvnac we
we have
nave been
been verv
verv Col
fo/
licitous
to
obtain,
ari/es
frnm
r!m
.
y. 01
licitous to obtain anfes from the pride of our natures, which
perfuades us to endeavour to cheat the world into an opinion
that we have not been difappomted : The remedy for this diieaie of our minds, is a regular conduit, and to hold the balanee
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lance even in all our affairs, that the fcale be not rais'd too high
or deprels'd too low.

r-

XVIII.
VE R S E

Sacred to Phoebus the folemn
]
in this reply, (peaks, as well as
with diffimulation
he is unwilling to give a true reafon, and therefore invents a
ralfe one: The true reafon why he defers the tryal of the Bow
is,becaufe he fears his inability to draw it: The feign'd reafon
is a pretended piety paid to the day: it was a day to be oberv d religioufly, ana he infinuates that all (ports upon it are a
prophanation of it; and confoq uently,
being prpvok'd,
ables
1
them from drawing
Bow, of which he is the patron,
the
his is the reafon why he propofos to offer a libation, to attone
or the abufo of the day by their diverhons. Bat perhaps the
reafon why Antinous defers the exercife of the Bow to the follow
ing aay, is not becaufe he thought it unlawful to proceed in it
on the fehival of Apollo} for why (hould an exercife which was
lnlututed in honour of that Deity, be thought a prophanation
of the day? I fliould therefore rather conclude, that the impiety
intended by Antinous, was their omilTion
not offering a facribeSun the tryhe might pror f
? bef°re
fper their endeavours: The concluhon of his fpeech makes this
opinion probable : « Let us now defer the experiment, and
offer facnfice in the morning to
that he may give
us fuccefs in drawing the Bow 5 " which implies that they were
unluccefsful becaufe they had forgot to (acrifice. I will only add
that Antinous mentions a goat as an offering to
; we have
before foen bulls, fheep and bullocks offer'd to that Deity • the
rea.on why a goat is a proper vidim, I fuppofe is becaufe he is a
rural God, and patron of fhepherds, and therefore all kinds of
iaeaits were oner d to him promifououfly.

Vox. V,

2.74.
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taZ iSR this *:' Llfc!th°US' T°°fS! &C'l
daughter of
,

y

Th£ ftOIy

°f

thC

*Adralius
.T
marrying
> invited the Centaurs and Lapitb# to

t0 Sreat exeefs> and offedn§
lence to'the bridge?
ln a <luarrel> Eurytion was
perfon who beean rb
j
^
fatal to J«e who!
border, and the war that enfued became
c natlon °f the Centaurs.
Horace alludes to tbi^

At nequismodicimunera
Debe//^^1 monetcum Lapithis rixa

tranflliat
mero

jWerf 2 Peopk °P Thejfaly inhabiting the moarrS ^ Otbrys-ythe
dwelr i"
Centaurs were their neighbours, anci
war
Centaurl^1 CL'I
between the Lapithites and tVie
Centaursprobably kfted about a year: for it begL on the day
- i UP?la s .o1: Pirithous,and on the day that his don
s orn, e o tain d a dccilive vidory over the Centaurs, sunci
drove them from mount Pelion. Thus lib. z.
3oo of the I//W.
Thy troops Argifla, Polypates leads
And Eleon, Jhelterd by Olympus' Jloades ;
Sprung from Pirithous of immortal
,
The fruit of fair H i p p o d a m e ,
That day when hurl'd from PelionT cloudy head
To dijlant dens the Jhaggy Centaurs fled.
This hi dory is at large related by Ovid, Metamorph. i z. He calls
Eurytion by the name of Eurytus, and defcribes the nuptial feafb in
a cave, and not in the palace of Pirithous. Thus Mr. Dryden :
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caves
In
recefs
a cool
the treat was
JVhofe entrance trees with
houghs oerjhade:
There one more hrutal of the brutal brood,
Or whether wine or beauty
his blood,
Or both at once \ beheld with lujlful eyes
The bride, at once, refolvd to make his prize :
Down went the board; and
on her hair
He feizd with fudden force the frighted fair:
'Twas Eurytus began.

XX.
VERSE 557.

*

— — If Fame engage your views,
Forbear thofe atts which
.]
This anfwer of Penelope is very fevere and very juft:
(obferves Dacier) had laid, If this beggar draws the Bow, we fliail
lofe our reputation: Penelope anlwers, It is in vain to be lollicitous about your reputation, when your lives are a leries of infa
mous actions: Fame is the reward of good, and fhame the por
tion of bale and unworthy deeds : It is no difhonour to a Prince
to be liirpals'd by a Beggar in llrength, but a Prince is more in
famous than a Beggar, if his adions betray him to be a worle
man •, a bale action links him into contempt, and taints his no
bility. The words in Homer are, TJ
tcwtcl TiSgofg ; which
Eujlathius thus explains •,Why do you overlook the greater dilhonour, and are thus afraid of trifles ? and, adds Dacier, the lentiment is julb and happy : Thele Princes place dilgrace where it
is not; they think it a fhame to yield in llrength to this llranger> which is really no fhame; meer llrength is the praile of a
beafl, not of a Prince: On the contrary, what is really a fhame,
they think to be none •, they prey upon a King, who was a
friend to all mankind, they aft a thouland inlolent and bale
deeds, and yet apprehend no dilcredit. This is an unhappy, and
I wifh it were an unjull, pidure of human nature •, we deceive
O 2
our-

K°

®

Book.

apply the words of^>tIons koth of ihanie and glory, and wc **
erence to this purpofe:

Non <vere»tur~7mc *]'• "U T*. ¥
tihi opus eji ibi njerentur.
Praife is only to be -• K •
reward of it: IlLn ° taiilc^ ^y virtue, and fame is the certa
and break out into^T6 °r envX may eclipfe it, but it will prev.
XXI.
VER
cus'd of too llZl flu' oh ®*emi &c-] Thisfpeech has been a
anc^ as wanhng in reipedfc from a &
to a mother • TPI
V
have (hew'd obedience ZfltI j'Ch autilorit>'' when llc ought
the defign and in„„ •
r
^ Buc diele Criticks mifta.1
Kelope, but obliquefT!)0 Telemac^"s i he (peaks dlredtly to P
C° the S™°" < U is *
this reaion that lie bv b
them know that he will n f Preme ,m rthe Pakce' WZ. to 1.
He tells Penelote thar'rU p0t 8've UP die (way into their/pow
be ufedas ^
done to ,n ul ,ri! c B°W
this
Ws
K
are
the
wa
liverySt
'
P P
y ^ the d
C
tr3ry
c
th
elr
The verfes jfll' ?"
° . "ijunaions to Eunneus.
e
w
th
Tb war ,
' diofe in the 6 th of the Tlscer
M Andromache,a tender husband to a fond wife
nidthe fn f
and the fpeech was never taxM with any want of love and
nefs. In that place HeBor remembers that he is an husband ve
foigets not that he is an Heroe. In this,
deviates not
of a Pmice

7

° ^

y"

^

<he <***"

%Te

Euflathius excellently enlarges upon the words of Telemachus •

There is an abfolute neceffity that P e (hould
withdraw, t h a c
f'e. m'8ht "« g prelent at the fcene of blood and (laughter
It is lot the fame reafon that the Poet introduces Mineral.
calling her into a profound deep, that (he might be entirely
ignorant of die deadi of the Suitors: This is abfolutely ncceffiry

}
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fary for if fhe had been acquainted that Ulyjfes was return'd, and
the Suitors {lain by his hand, there could have been no room for
the interview between Ulyjfes and Penelope in the fucceeding parts
of the
Odyffey.
But is not Minerva introduc'd upon too (mall an occafion,
only to call Penelope into a {lumber ? would not nature have work'd
the lame effeft without the affiftance of the Goddels ? I have al
ready remark'd that machines are not always ufed out of neceffity,
but frequently for ornament, to dignify thg_ Poetry and create
furprife by the appearance of a Deity. But here the Poet brings
down Minerva,
to give credibility to the ftory; for tho' it be
true that nature is fufficient to produce this eifedt, yet that it
Ihould operate in the critical and exad: moment, when the Poet
has occafion for it, is in fome degree incredible : The Poet there
fore, to reconcile the relation to probability, introduces a preter
natural deep, occafion'd by the immediate operation of a Godldefs.
XXII.
the Queen admird
His fage reply
J
Penelope is amaz'd at the free reraonftrance of
fhe is
ignorant of the reafon of it, yet immediately retires, not doubting
but his words flow'd from a juft caufe, and not from a want of
filial duty: flic is therefore laid by the Poet to lodge his words in
her memory, waiting till time fhould unfold the myftery. Dacier.
V E R S E 5SI.

XXIII,
The Suitors nvith a fcornful fmile, &c.]
believes they laugh out of contempt of Telemachus;
, becaufe they believe the time come which is to end all their doubts
by the marriage of Penelope; they hope to draw the Bow, and
this hope mollifies their anger. But all thefe reafons (as well as
V E R S E 4 0 7 .
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mav fin feem
to be rather invented than natural: W
a
cient
TehL i
™ realbn of their laughter, from the fharpnefs or
CoWar<
th~v
^ Eumaus•, they rejoice to lee an enemy (for foch
JY Y
Eumaus) mifes'd, and this will likewife give a reafom
y t e ?oet adds that they ceas'd their anger againft; Telemachusy
name y, becaufe he gratifies their ill-will by threatning Eumaus.

XXIV.
41 2.' Hear nuhat Telemachus
See.] It is very
at
c°mmand proceeds not from Telemachus but
yjjes:It was UlyJfes who gave directions to fliut the door of the
womens apartment j but Eumaus is ignorant that Euryclea was
acquainted with the return of Ufyffes, and therefore (peaks as from.
eemachus. He knew very well that (he would obey the orders of
e emachus,but if flie had not been acquainted with the return,
or Ulyfjesj ihe would have made feme hefitation, believing the
eggar to be really a ftranger and not
yy

5 E

XXV.
V E R S E 4 z 3.

(the cable'wrought

O f Byblo/
]
reed,
The word 111 the Greek is
we are not
(2>v£h
to ivo,whc under
hand of the Egyptian Papyrus, but it is deriv'd from (SiA©-1 or
a plant growing in the marihes of /Egypt, fborclvng kju-

(pzgzg 7CcL7tv%w, that bears the refemblance of the
as"
Jlathius explains it. Of this plant the Ancients made their cor
dage ; on the top of it there grew fibrous threads refembling
hair, and thus Straho defcribes it,
W
zxvrct
"y^ourWi

a fonder

tivig,

bearing, as it mere, hair on the top
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XXVI.
V E R S E 4 2 . 8 . Turn'd

all Jtd,avd
it on and
This little particularity is not inferred in vain: Ulyffes is ready
to engage in a terrible combat; it is therefore very necellary to
be curious in the examination of the Bow, to be certain that
he might depend upon it; if he had obferv'd that it had been
decay'd thro' time, his prudence would have furnilh'd him with
lome other inftrument. E ujlathiusis of opinion that this whole
Bow was made of horn, becaufe
denotes worms that breed
in horn : The Bow, lays that Author, was made of horn, and
not of wood, like the Scythian bows. This, it muft be confefe d,
is not entirely latisfadory, becaufe the bows were anciently tipt
or pointed at the extremities with horn ; and to this horn
may refer: But the other opinion is mod probable, and Ovid
thus underftood it:
Penelope vires juvenum tentahat in arcu
Qua
corneus
latusarcus erat.
argueret
XXVII.
V e r s e 4 4 0 . Then} as fome
minjlrel, &c.] Eujlathtus h
eonfefles himfelf to be greatly pleas'd with this companion ; it is
very j u ft, and well fuited to the purpofe; the firings of the lyre reprefent the bow-llring, and the eafe with which the Lyrift ftretches
them, admirably paints the facility with which Ulyfjes draws the
bow. When limilitudes are borrow'd from an objed entirely dif
ferent from the fubjeft which they are brought to illuftrate, they
give us a double latisfadion, as they lurprize us by fliewing an,
agreement between fetch things there feems to be the greateil difagreemenn
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enervations on the Twenty-fir(I Book.

XXV III.
e r s e 44g.
^
Jet
*yLp
. r . "^wang djhort and/harp, like the

{om-.^C°l11^>ari ?n

\S not

f w a l l o n v 's c r y - J

to reprefent the (weetnefi of the
or
nature of it; and means a harfli
m
w
rou
terorets ^ " *°^ f hat gh,
as
inUc
a
n<
as
£
ftan j
,
^
he fwallow makes when (he fmgs by
10
1
ne
CVen
tenour
ous \nAJ /?
f °
* The (wallow is inharmoninify thn/p
Wop anesufes
in his frogs,to
t0
the
Mufcs
and
here the°Poet uIs
i l
*
to denote a ihnll, harih, or jarring found.
iirrinUf°nJ

^nten<^e(l

5ua^ty and

XXIX.
I JE R l

E 45 Z'

Of the

Si£m

from aho™en Cud ——•)

m thaaAtt hJ<f't"->

Red drops
f"
J ove >of blood

The (ignal of
as in theeleventf book

the fatal field.

thunderf
oer
all

And again,
That infant Juno and the martial maid
In happy thunders promis'd Greece their

.

This prepares us for the greatnels of the following a&ion
U
is uihefd in with thunler from heaven: An'tlfZ '7/
T\r 1° T Vl^" defeaC H'S enemies> when Jupiter declares himleifin his favour. Homer calls this thunder a iio-n and a nmrho-

It is a %n, becaufe it predids the event; and a profi^y ^
£aufe the thunder proceeds from a ferene sky.
Vers*

Obfervationt on the Twenty-fir ft Book.

xxx.
V E R S E 476.

I lojl

nor

have

That ancient vigor
]
Ulyffes(peaks not thus out of vanity, but folely to confirm the
courage of
andTelemachus,
his two friends, Eumms and
He
hisCetsvigour before their eyes, that they may have con
fidence in it in the fucceeding engagement.
XXXI.
V E R S E 4 7 1 . In

theprefent fweet
hour
, repajl
Nor nvait'till ev'ning
J
This circumftance is very necefiary; Ulyffes excites the Suitors
to (upper by day-light, becaufe it would be more eafie for him
to affault them while they fate at table: the poflure would
give him fome advantage; and he adds before
becaufe
if they had fupp'd by the light of the torch, upon extinguifhing
it, they had greatly embarrafs'd him, and perhaps render'd his
deCigns ineffectual thro' the benefit of the darknefi. Neither is it
without reafon that he propo Cesand
mufic; he does it
to draw away their thoughts from any jealoufy of intended vio
lence ; and by this method he gives the aflault unexpectedly, and
begins the {laughter before they are prepared to make any oppofition.
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